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Miss Mary Kinrade
Weds R. Brewster
In Church Service

Mrs, Ellen Trott
Dies Suddenly
In Chicago

James J.Hubly
Weds Cullom Girl
In Indiana Rites

Mrs. Ellen Trott, former res
ident of Chatsworth and hotel
manager, died suddenly Wednesday
night of last week a t the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Zoe Londahl,
6716 Race Street, Chicago.
She was m anager of an apart
ment building at 3403 Jackson
Blvd. a t the time of her death.
Mr. T ro tt conducted the C hats
worth hotel, then the Antique. Af
ter his death she continued for a
James J. Hubly and Miss Ruth
Miss Mary Kinrade, only daugh number of years to operate the
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Charles J. hotel. There were two children, K Laase were m arried Monday
in a double ring ceremony at KeKinrade, was m arried in Carthage, StewaTt and Zoe.
wannee, Indiana.
Illinois, recently to Robert S.
H ie bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Brewer. .
Ray G. Stahl, of Cullom, and the
The wedding took place in the
bridegroom’s parents are the W.
Carthage Methodist church with
Lester Hublys, of Chatsworth.
the bride’s father and a close
Mrs. Hubly was m arried with
friend. Rev. John H. Clark, of
her
m aternal grandm other’s wed
Knoxville, Illinois performing the
ding ring which was used in a
ceremony in a colorful ceremony
ceremony 64 years ago. The bride
before many guests. Prof. Robert
wore a three piece grey ensemble
Wolff of Carthage college, and a
with brown accessories and an
former music instructor of the
American Beauty rose corsage.
bride, played "The Marriage Mass”
The couple went to Indianapolis
preceding the ceremony and the
for a honeymoon.
traditional wedding marches. He
The bride is a 1946 graduate ot
also accompanied the vocalist, who
Cullom High school and the bride
sang “I Love You Truly", ‘'Be
groom, of Chatsworth High school
cause” and “O,Perfect Love ” The
in
1946.
bride wore a gown of white taff
The new home will be made at
eta and was given in m anage by
her father. Miss Jean Hammel was
The Rev. Clifford P. Bruner, Chatsworth where the bridegroom
maid of honor and Miss Sue Beal, formerly pastor of the Piper City is engaged ih general trucking and
bridesmaid. Roy N. London, a and Ridge Chapel
Methodist farming.
fraternity brother at Knox college, churches, has been approved by
was best man.
Bishop J. Ralph Magee, Chicago,
A reception in the church for the new jiost of executive di
followed the ceremony with re rector of Chaddock Boys School,
freshments on a table with a low Quincy, following his selection by
arrangement of while carnations, the board of trustees of that in
chrysanthemtims and snapdragons stitution to fill this post in the
forming the center piece. Follow expanding life of the school.
ing a short wedding trip
the
Mr. Bruner will complete his
couple will reside at Riverside.
wwk as pastor of the
Laeon
The bride- was born in Chats - Methodist church, and undertake
worth while her father was pastor the new work after the next ses
of the Methodist church here. She sion of the Illinois Annual Confer
I-ast night’s carnival, staged at
attended high school in Onnrga, ence to lie held in Jacksonville, the Chatsworth high school gym
Bo men t. and Carthage and Carth in June.
by the two local women's clubs

Former Piper City
Pastor To Be Given
New Position Soon
Will Be Executive
Director of Quincy
Boys* School

------------- o--------------

A one-day sign-up meeting for
townships in Livingston county
for the 11)47 AAA farm program
will be held soon. The townships
close to Pontine are asked to go to
the AAA office. All meetings will
be hekl from 8:3U a.m. to 4:00
p.m. Finances will not permit a
farm visit by your community
committeeman this yeur. Farm
plans will be in the townships
only the one day. March 31, is the
deadline date for signing.

EVELYN PEARSON
TENDERED SHOWER
Mrs. Ralph Harvey, Mrs. Will
iam Lindeman and the Misses Annet ta Saathoff, Marilyn McKinley,
Beverly Steinlicht, Jean Porter
field were hostesses at a miscella
neous shower given for Evelyn
Person at the K. R. Porterfield
home Sunday afternoon. Valentine
decorations were used to beautify
the window seat where the gifts
were placed and at the tables
where lunch was served.
There were twenty-two present.
Out of town guests included Mary
Donna Schade, Chicago; Mrs. Rob
The board of education of the
e rt Milstead, and Miss Beverly
Steinlicht, of Bloomington, and Chatsw orth Township high school,
and the county superintendent of
Miss Connie Kinate, of Forrestschools, V. A. Lindquist m et last
week and approved the plans for
the new building project a t the
local high school as prepared by
the architects, Berger & Kelly, of
Champaign.
The architects plan to ask for
bids for immediate construction,
but neither they nor anyone else
is optimistic about receiving bids
by contractors a t this time.
In December, 1945 the commun
ity voted a bond issue of $95,000
by a 4 to 1 m ajority for improve
m ents a t the high school At pre
sent the money is invested in
government bonds but is avail
able any tim e a contractor is
Livingston county farm ers seed hired. When complete blueprints
ed 24 miles of grass waterway the a re returned to the local board of
past year and a total of 96 aniles education they will be made avail
of such protection for surface run able for public inspection.
off is included in the 102 farm
The proposed gym will adjoin
plans made by the county soil con the southwest side of the present
servation district.
building with the present west
Ray T. Lynge, soil conservation entrance being used for half the
ist provided by the U.S. Depart- ] gym entrance. The gym will be on

Architects Will
Ask for Bids On
New Gym Soon
Board Hopes to
Complete Work
This Summer

TTiis picture was taken one day last week of Mike Klug and his
crew repairing a culvert th at gave way on Route 24 in the western
part of CTiatswortr. Mike is next to the last man on top row, right.
O ther members of the crew are: Allan Berlett, Piper City; Fred Kemnetz, Piper City; Burrie Romig, Fairbury; Sidney Martin, Fairbury;
John Wessela, Fairbury; Stanley Rudd, Forrest; Alvie Metz, Forrest;
Phil Sohn, Forrest; Owen Crouch, Fairbury; Henry Lowmeir, Sibley;
Dwight Mulligan, Melvin; Charley Arends, Melvin; Leo Cavell, O tta
wa; Cyril Burns, Bloomington and Leo Henry Pontiac.
________________
—Plaindealer Photo

Hot Slugs —
Uncle Sam says the life of
a paper dollar is only about
eight months, but we've never
had any of them die on our

H om e B u re a u
H as

N ic e

A ll-D a y

T im e a t

M e e tin g

Livingston Seeds
Twenty-four Miles
Of Waterway
102 Farm Plans
Made for Soil
Conservation

Miss Mary Husted, Livingston
County Assistant Home Adviser,
made her initial appearance be
hands yet.
*
fore the Chatsworth Home Bur
eau unit at their meeting Tuesday.
The world isn’t as bad as
Mrs. N. M. LaRochelle, assisted by ment of Agriculture, reported his | the Forrest or Piper City order
some folks try to make it,
Mrs. Duncan Hamilton, was host office has been swamped with but will have two more rows of
but it's a fact that the world
ess to the group when they met survey work and a busy season is bleachers, will be about three feet
is certain to impose upon the
for an all-day meeting. A delicious promised to complete all
man with a good disposition.
farm 1longer and will have a 46-foot
pot-luck dinner was enjoyed, with
*
plans in time for spring work on jopening. About 1,200 can be seated
There is nothing wrong I the hostesses serving the dessert- farms.
'comfortably with room for 300 or
about winter as long as we can | There were 18 members and four
Contour
farming
was
started
on
more under tourney CondiI guests in attendance.
find spareribs and sauerkraut
2,526 acres in the county in 1946. *'ons- As this will seat more than
Mrs.
Jerry
Rosendahl,
president
on the dining table
Iof the Chatsworth unit, was pre- Reorganization of fields for con- t*10 pntlre population of ( hats|
*
1vented by illness from attending tour farming and improved rota- wor^ ’^e float'd Volt that it would
and the sixth sponsored by them,
New Jersey takes care of
called for---------moving
five miles , ------handle. all
the meeting. The meeting was tions
------ -------------„ ------------. . . .except
.
. the exceptional
attracted between 800 and 900
her own. S h e ■. has outlawed
in
charge
of
the
vice-president,
of
fence.
Rotations
to
reduce
loss
eiowds
which
show
up occasionpeople and was most successful in
the wearing of dangerous
Mrs. C. C. Bennett.
ftf soil by erosion were applied to
every way.
hatpins in public places.
Miss Husted presented a very 6^381 acres.
A band room, with space for
The program drew repented ap
Interesting demonstration lesson Soil Saving Dams
instrument storage will be built
plause. We regret that lack of s
Ion frozen baked products. SamFour concrete soil saving dams lln<fer the stage, rhis room will
time prevents the mention this '
pies of the coffee cake and cherry
were built, and 16 sod flumes. *,c entered from the lower corriprogram deserves but the band
i i# tn ! > ..*
werc passed to the group. A
Drainage projects included 4,<O0 dor directly opposite the west door
under direction of Jack Elliott, | V
*V*0 present gym. A dressing
left nothing desired in that line; V d C d l l U I l I > U l i x l d i l l " county meeting of interest to all feet of tiling, 2,400 feet of old
homemakers was announced to lie drainage ditches cleaned out. 1,650 roon' for officials will be made by
then Francis Schade's impersona R p H o m P A t r a i n
”
planned for February 20, when
feet of new diversion ditches. combining the present school kittion of Lincoln an<1 the GettysMr. and MrsFred Rosendahl. several dealers in frozen foods and
Also 46 acres were retired from r,len and tool room.
berg address with Mary Agnes
freezer equipment
will hold an ex- cultivation and seeded to pernioTh° boys' and girls
locker
___
. .
Bouhl as Mrs. Lincoln, was well who have spent the past three
done. Frank
Livingston, Gerald weeks In Florida sunshine, arrived |jiibit meeting in Pontiac.
nent pasture, and 65 acres were rooms will be quite spacious with
Bouhl and Virgil Leathers, bur- in Illinois Sunday evening just j Mrs. Aquila Entwistle gave a
seeded to permanent hay. shower facilities, built-in lockers
lesqueing the
"Andrews Sisters" ahead of the cold wave with its'la m p shade demonstration,exhibThe total of practices achieved ancl a drying room for gym
was a scream.
Each wore short zero temperatures. In spite of the jiting several lamp shades which is small compared to the total of apparel. The gym lobby will have
plaid skirts, hare legs, sweaters cool reception they say they are j she had made and instructing the the farm plans to be put into op- a *rophy case and a built-in tickeration as soon as possible. Those .e * booth
and turbans. Each skirt was of glad to he home after a most group in different methods of
different color and so were the pleasant trip Their trip covered making new shades over
old plans call for 96 soil saving dams, ' The new farm shop and ag
improved rotations on 10,082 acres building will extend south from
tight fitting form showing sweat- 3,200 miles,
taking them all frames.
The group made plans to at and contour planting on
5,257 the middle of the building through
ers and head gear
We are ex- around the Florida coast
with
the present parking Jot. It will
peering Chatsworth barber shop many side trips to such interest- tend a county tea in Pontiac on acres this coining spring.
have three rooms — an agricul
quintet to get road calls after the ing points as Silver Springs, Cy- February 14th, at 1:30 p.m . hon- j Wortu w lth (JrollI>s
Farmers who have been active ture class room, a store room ancl
job hey did last night. F. L. Liv- press Gardens, the home ground oring new members, with foreign
Kenneth of Ringling Bros, circus, and stops j bom brides as special guests An on tjle sojj djstrct board the past
s*iop which will have a door
ingston, Jack Elliott,

Womens Carnival
b s t Night Was
Success

HIGN-I'P MK.FTI.V1iH
TO nF. IIEI.I) SOON

Mike Klug and His Gang

Bride Wears
Grandmother’s
Wedding Ring

Bride Is Daughter of
Former Chaisworth
Methodist Pastor

age college. She has been em ploy
ed since 1944 as circulation man
ager of the Hancock (Carthage)
County Journal. The groom is a
son of the Fred Brewsters, ol
Riverside. He is a graduate of the
Onargu military school and Knox
college. He later studied at the
University of I.t# xico at Mexico
City, and while located in Vienna,
Austria he attended the Univer
sity of Vienna.
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SEVENTY-THIRD YEAR

The Forward Movement of the
school, launched in
1940,
has
brought new endowment funds to
raise the total from $100,000 to
$200,000, and the remaining ob
jective for the current decade is
the securing of building funds for
and erection of a new school and
gym probably to cost $160,000 or
more
Mrs Eva C. Frields, deaconess,
for thirty-two years superintendont of the school, retired last
summer, and has been succeeded
in tin- management of the school
by Miss Esther Petty, deaconess,
as assistant superintendent. She
will become superintendent
in
charge of Ucal phases of the work
primarily, U|>on Mr Bruner's tak
ing office.
The school is both school and
home to fifty-two boys in the first
to tenth grades. It is situated at
the east edge of Quincy.' Instruc
tion in manual training and print
ing are offered in addition to the
literary subjects common to most Rosen boom, John Lawdess
and at important cities. Their head- [exhibit of old glassware will also ycar jnciude Chester Stein, Fred
enough to permit entry of any
high schools.
This
Harold Krueger demonstrated that quarters for twelve days was at be a feature of the valentine day Mortland, John Gaspardo, Roy E. 1unusual farm implement.
Mr. Bruner is secretary of the they could act as well as sing. Bradenton
where they went on meeting.
Bennett, R. R. Kirkton and E. J. building will be about 20 feet east
I t was announced that members Raber.
social service committee of the Miss Lois Rosendahl, beautifully many sightseeing trips with Mr
of the new gym. Both buildings
Conference, and has given consid gowned, gave two vocal numbers, and Mrs. Art Walter, of Chats- of the county Home Bureau board
Group planning of soil conser- will be of brick, similar to that
erable attention to public relations in her rich clear voice.
worth. In St. Petersburg, they are to, ,serve as chairmen
, , in, their vation projects has been encour- used in the present building. The
of ag building will be connected
work for the annual conference.
Then came the style revue, i called on the Pools, Stadlers and t own ships for the rural drive for | agcd. with the c^ operation
F Coolidge. with the present one through the
O ther parishes which he has Wedding gowns from Civil war j Harris’. They stopped Sunday in funds for the Livingston county ; Farm Adviser w
served in central Illinois are Spen days to 1946 were modeled by ^Fairbury to visit a t the home of Infant lie paralysis
association, Demonstrations were conducted nianual ars room.
cer Memorial, Rock Island; Grid- fifteen p retty local women. The their daughter, Mrs. Robert Link February 1 to 15. Mrs- Clarence ; to gj,ow
to farm on the con-1 The new home economics dcley; Wesley, Springfield; Bluffs- first was the wedding gown of j and family and Monday visited ^ n n e t t will act as chairman for tour) t0 gr^de and seed grass wa- partment will be formed
from
Versailles. He began the Lacon Mrs. M artha Livingston's grand- !their daughter, Miss Betty,
in Chatsworth township rural dis- terways make concrete dams and the balcony, plus about 20 feet
1]off the old gym by extending the
pastorate in October, 1944.
mother, worn in 1868 and the j Bloomington, returning home on tricts and the east half of Ger- }1sod flumes and terraces.
manville township, Mrs. Russel
Mr. and Mrs. Bruner have a 1946 was th at of
Mrs. Jamies Tuesday.
Maps showing the location of j balcony floor.
Cooking, sewing
Posliard of the Straw n unit being all projects were prepared and and home making will be taught.
daughter, Jean, who is a student Freehill, modeled
by
herself. I
------------ o-------------responsible
for
the
west
side
of
at Illinois Wesleyan University, Some had long trains and four
t~>
c#
sent
schools. Many rural The north windows will give the
CARD OF THANKS
Bloomington.
were carried by little
misses
Gennyiville, and
s. en
a- sckfK,i teachers have
discussed same outside appearance
while
I
wish
to
express
my
thanks
for
-------------- o-------------thoff for Charlotte township. My- ^ ^ e n e r v a tio n practices in those on the east side will be
handsomely gowned. Their dress
es were much admired and all cards, letters and gifts received ron Heins has been as ed to ac their ciass rooms. — Bloomington lowered, which will probably imPLANNING FOR
while in the hospital.—Mrs. Ray as chairman for the village ° Pantagtaph.
were beautiful.
prove the appearance of the out
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
A hurried checkup early this mond Nickrent and Janice Lynn.* Chatsworth.
side. The room now known as
FRIDAY, FERUARY 21
morning gives the total receipts
---"
-------------- ----------- -—
-----1----IESCAPE INJURY BY
/'th e team room” will be made inThe program for the local ob of the carnival as $588.82, divided
to a kitchen for community banservance of the World Day of as follows: Advance ticket sales,
[ quets and for school dinners. The
Prayer is being planned by a com $11; door receipts, $129.85; bingo
remainder of the present gym wil’
mittee from the several Protes game, $47-10; d art game, $30.18;
j ble Trimble jumped from a stalled be used for physical education
tant churches. The service will be penny pitch, $11.43; cash from
Bradenton, Florida, January 27 million dollar pier and the big car driven by Mrs. Seng a t Rob- classes (remember that the state
held at 2 p.m. on the first Friday Junior club members, $28.75; auc —Dear Plaindealer—We got last pelican are so tame there from jerts Saturday night about 9:30. law says that each boy and girl in
in Lent, February 21, a t
the tion sale of donated merchandise, week’s paper and thanks for it. people feeding them th at you can
car stalled on the Illinois the first 12 grades must take a
$147; fish pond, $15.60; cake walk,
Chatsworth Methodist church.
feed
them
out
of
your
hand.
Saw
Central
crossing near the depot period of physical education each
It
comes
late
Monday
afternoon
The theme for the World Day $40.60; refreshments, $128.46.
a
few
tame
pigeons
also.
St.
;
anfl
was
demolished when thrown day.)
We have a very nice place to
There was considerable expense,
of Prayer for this year has been
between the depot and train.
In case the school survey cornPetersburg
has
such
wide
streets
stay
here
In
Bradenton,
a
town
which of course Is not deducted

A farm must be signed up in
February or March if it is to earn
a payment in 1947, since no money
will bo left for those not signed
by the deadline. Date and place
of meeting for the southeast side
of the county are:
Broughton, Feb. 14, Campus
S tate Bank; Chataworth, Feb 7,
Village council room;
Fayette,
Feb. 8, Strawn high school; In 
dian Grove, Feb. 8, City hall,
Fairbury; Pleasant Ridge, Feb. 10,
Wing hajl; Snunemln,
Feb. 8.
Saunemln State Bank.
If you cannot attend the m eet
ing set for your township, you
may go to the Pontiac office be
tween Feb. 13, and March 31.
There will lx? no money left for
late signers.
--------— —o-------------CLUB MEMBERS HAVE
BAGGED 21 FOX
THIS WINTER
Members of the Chats worth
Sportsmen's club staged another
fox hunt Sunday afternoon with
W alter Lee and his Erooupe as
spotters. Hunters bagged three
in territory southeast of Chats- prepared by Mrs. Isabel Caleb, a
worh which brings Vhe total killed talented Indian woman, who Is on
this fall and winter in this locality the staff of Ewing Christian col
up to 21. There were about 60 lege, Allahabad, and is entitled
men and boys participating in the "Make Level in the Desert a
hunt Sunday.
Highway for Our God."
-------------- o-------------A new feature of the program
ALL DAV MEETING
will be the holding of a nursery
The Charlotte Home Bureau school for young children so that
unit will meet a t the home of young mo j hers may attend the
Mrs. Frank Kyburz at 10:00 service while their children are beo’clock Tuesday, February 101 h, 1ing cared for in another part of
for an all-day meeting with a the church. Games and entertain
pot luck dinner a t noon. Meat ment fitting in with the program
and potatoes will be furnished by on India will be prepared for the
the hostesses.
children, and it is hoped that this
Miss Jessie Campbell will pre plan will m aterially increase the
sent a lesson “A County Health attendance.
Unit.” There will be a lesson on
-------------- o-------------‘Table Settings” presented by a LEGION STAG PARTY
local leader.
At the Germanville hall, Mon
For tre recreation period a si day evening, Feb. 17,
f 13
lent auction will be held.

Had a Pleasant

Chatsworth Couple Basking
Florida Sunshine and Like It

and the net receipts will not be
available until all bills and minor
receipts are accounted for. The
olub women propose to use the
money for charitable purposes, as
in former years.
-------------- o-------------SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
The Chatsworth Sportsmen’s
club will hold their annual m eet
ing, Wednesday evening, Feh. 12,
at 7:30 in the Charlotte town hnll.
Club members, fox hunters and
prospective
members
invited.
There will lx? free movies, a free
lunch served by the Charlotte
Home Bureau. Progressive euchre
will be played for cash prizes and
there will be door prizes, too.
*
-------------- o-------------Tell The Plaindealer the news.

of about 15,000 which doubles dur
ing the rush season. The town is
very clean and they have nice
stores. They have m any benches
along the streets and it makes it
nice to set down when you please.
The w eather is wonderful; they
state the tem perature is about 8
degrees above the average winter
weather. I t suits me fine as the
tem perature runs between 65 and
80 most of the time. I t showers
a t night some but by noon each
day and for the balance of the
day it is very comfortable.
I noticed th a t there is an ab
sence of birds here except near
the w ater where you see only sea
gulls and pelican. Was over to
St. Petersburg the other day to
see the George Clarks and Pools
from Piper City and went to the

-------------- ---------------and so clean.
comm ittee should ask use of the
high school building to take care
Prices here for eats are about COMMUNITY CLUB
of some of the upper grades, the
the same as a t home if you go to DINNER-MEETING
Monday, February 20th. Ray entire old gym could be divided
the right places. There are a lot
of places to eat and the food is Rostron, Secretary, Pontiac C ham  into two levels to provide addition
good. F ruit Is everywhere but un ber of Commerce, is the guest al assembly and class rooms. The
Get your ticket from board has attem pted to plan for
less you go to the orchard to buy speaker.
the next 20 years in expending
it, it is about the same price as at William Zorn.
-------------- o-------------the money alloted by the 1945
home. Had one cool night not long
, vote and welcomes any criticism
ago and every one seemed to enjoy Mrs. Kate Steidinger
it as they say it has been so hot
Mrs. Kate Steidinger, n well or oomment »>P°n th°ir Plans,
here—well it was’nt for me, as I known resident of Fairbury, was I 1110 Plaindealer will carry a
love it warm. In the orange groves Iburied Wednesday afternoon fol- j no*'ce w^ cn ancl where fhe bluethe other night they had small I lowing services in the Apostolic !pr*nts
available for inpiles of wood between the rows o f ! Christian church. Survivors in spection.
trees but it did not get cold j elude three daughters, Mrs. Will
enough to light them.
1Blume, of La Fayette, Ind.; Mrs. CARD OF THANKS
Well I must close for the time. Emil Herbrich, o f ' Chenoa, and
We wish to extend our appre
Tell ihe gang in the office “Hello ” Mrs. Thomas Fahey, of Forrest; ciation for all favors and express
two sons, Jesse Steidinger,
of ions of sym pathy during the 1USincerely,
Decatur, nnd Andrew Steidinger, nefcs and death of our wife nnd
Art and Lula
of Fairbury.
mother.—The VanDerryt Family

Chatsworth’a 8th Annual Free Community JPublic Sale, Thursday, February 20th, On the Streets of Chatsworth, Sponsored by the Bust,
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Melvin News Notes
. . .

C O R N C R IB

Maybe you CAN’T make a SILK
PURSE out of a SOW’S EAR. but
a SILK STOCKING certainly IM
PROVES a CALF! . . . . The
FIRST sign of LOVE is often the
LAST GASP of WISDOM. (Paul
Gibson) . . . Chinese boy’s essay:
“Light no good for fog. Light
house he SHINE,
whistle he
BLOW, fog-bell he RING—and
FOG HE come in JUST the same.
. . . . “IT’s not JUST the work I
enjoy," said the taxi driver, “it’s
the PEOPLE I run into." . . .
Deer hunting wouldn't be HALF
so dangerous if so m any deer
hunters didn’t take their SHOTS
from the HIP. (Sparta, Wis. Her
ald) . . . Candidate for the dumb
est m an of the year—a fellow who
has been holding up people as
they were coming OUT of Chicago
night clubs. . . . JINGLE-JOLLY
Dept.:
HUBBY’S LAMENT
“How lovingly I stroked those
tresses, in the happy days gone
by. Now I STRIKE them EVERY
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
February 3, 1927

A N D

COM PANY^

OG S A L E S D tP v
O n R o u te 24, C h a ts w o rth
T ry

P la in d e a le r

W

a n t A d s

fo r

R e s u lt*

X

Y o u ’l l b e a s t e p a h e a d o n y o u r j o b w h e n
y o u ch o o se s tu rd y

m

w o rk c lo th e s

lik e th e s e to tfiv e y o u lo n g s e r v ic e a n d
c o m fo rt, to o . . p ric e d to f it y o u r b u d g e t

MEN'S AND BOYS' BLUE DENIM OVERALL PANTS
Sanforized Shrunk
BOYS’
Sizes 6 to 16

$ 2 .9 2
MEN’S
Sizes 28 to 16

$ 2 .9 5
mm
IFi 1

Alt"!

ATTENTION
BIG MEN!
We have BIG
SIZES in gray
covert
Work Pants
44 to
50

1HI

February 1, 1907
The machinery to lie used in
boring the new village well has
arrived and work will commence
next week.
Another cement building block
factory is to tie started in Chats
worth. Theodore llaberkorn hav
ing rented the old Morganstein
building.
Mrs. S. B. Furr was seriously
burned Friday by the explosion of
kerosene in a lantern which was
in close proximity to the fire in
the stoveThomas Pepperdine, proprietor of
the Chatsworth greenhouse, equip
p'd with a large box of carnations
visited the business houses and
presented his friends with a car
nation each to adorn their button
holes. This was done in honor of
the birthday anniversary of the
birthday anniversary of the great
William McKinley.
This Friday evening at the rink,
a game of basketball will be play
ed between the High school team
ami the business men. The line
up is as follows: High school, John
Brown, Ed Game, Paul Trunk, Joe
Kratz, and Hazel Van Alstyne,
with James Ford and John Bald-

Win as substitutes; the business
men, L. J. Haberkom, T, E. Bald- ,
win, J. W. Garrity, J. Q. Puffer, *
W. E. Cording, with John Brosnahan and John Taggart as substi
tutes. Charles F. Shafer will re- i
feree and Prof. Kessler and Chas. i
Dorsey will be time keepers.

Men's 25% Wool Lined
Brown Moleskin Work
Jackets

Sizes 36 to 46

38 to 48
$ 6 .8 5

FAIRBURY

'Where You Like to Trade"

FINE DIAMONDS

HUFF& WOLF JEWELRY CO.

All Weather-All

White Shirts - 39c ^
Electricity - 24c

per kilowalthour

A s advertised in October, 1662

UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS, REINFORCED LINEN
BOSOMS AND BANDS, AND FINISHED 39c

Ski

A Rack Full o
Valu

White Shirts - $4.50

A IR

each
Values to

A s advertised In February, /p46

F L IG H T

Electricity - 4.3c
w h i t e s h ir ts w o u l d

now

b e 5 c each!

$5.98 to

USES:

East Hide Square
PONTIAG, ILLINOIS

Winter
Snow Suits —
Jackets—Va

If p r ic e t r e n d s h a d f o l l o w e d e le c tr i c i t y

(leather)

Childr

per Irilowatthotir

A verage cost o f this
Company's Residential s e r v le t

n W

$ 2 .9 9

M-Y4
1 - 2

CENTRAL
PUBLIC

ILLINOIS

VALUES TO
$59.95

127 So. Schuyler Ave.—Kankakee, Illinois

Any Dress

Farm ers . . Sportsmen . . Rail
road men . . Milkmen . . Hunt
ers . . Gas Station Attendants
. . Truckers.

T. J . LYONS

Every winter gc
ues—you will nc
yourself.

year Edison began th e electric power industry

30 to 34 ........ $3.95
36 to 40 ........ $4.95
32 to 48 ....... $5.95
$ 2 .2 5

Pledge your lasting love with the most enduring,
the most beautiful ot gems—a diamond. Choose
her's from our selection of dazzling blue white
stones, exquisitely set.

100tk ANNIVERSARY-THOMAS A. EDISON-FEBRUARY It

Goat our government (22.17
to make

17* to 20

Thursdi

( F l p w C U j J o u r n a l)

PA N T S

Olive Drab Herringbone Twill
—the famous Hinson make

Pontiac

The only gift that will tell her
“You'll be my Valentine forever*'

Word has been receeived here
of the death of J. I foward Boal, of
Covina, California. Mr. Boal was
a former Piper City resident and
before leaving here about forty
jours ago, was engaged in the
jewelry business.

N E W
A R M Y

.
i NTE
FA RM E

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD

Surplus Sale
FO R C E S

< 6 .9 5

Mobilheat

THEF I L E S

Government

$ 3 .9 8

Blue Chambray Work Shirts
Sanforized Shrunk

Mrs. Sarah Stark, who has been
Tel! The PlaindeAler the news.
ill, is improving.
Mrs. Gladys Bristle, of Loda,
was a caller here Friday.
W- T. Dalton, of Yakima, Wash.,
For Oozy Comfort
spent a portion of the week with
use
Ben Bray.
Mrs. Ronald Boundy spent Sat
urday afternoon in Kempton with
■ Mobilheat bums
relatives.
hotter than ever.
More heat units in
Mrs. Blanche Brownlee enter
every gallon. Phone
tained the Happy Club at an all
me today.
day quilting on Friday.
“Bus" Crane, Agent
Mr. and Mrs. Les Boshell have
purchased the Dixon property on
Green St., and will move in the
near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Beck, of
San Antonio, Texas, spent a por
PHONES:
tion of the week here with rela
Cbatsworth 228
Foi rent U1
tives.

l John A. Leggate sold his resItaurant this forenoon to John LanI non and Joe Mftzen, both
of
Saunemin.
The body of Mrs. Alverda
Houseworth was brought here
from Fairbury Monday for burial
in the Chatsworth cemetery. Her i FIFTY YEAR8 AGO
age was 78 years.
February 5, 1897
Mr. and Mrs. George W. KisMrs. Lucy Tyndall expects to 1
sack, of Cropsey, announce the open a home bakery in the Harm arriage of their daughter, Iva, beke building next week to supply
to James M. Stigali, on January home made pastry, bread, etc.
26, at Bloomington.
The country south of here is the
William Tinker was painfully
scene of a grand wolf hunt today
injured Saturday when a small
elevator on which he was des and people for many miles in ev
cending in Kohler’s elevator gave ery direction are being partici
way and threw him to the ground, pants.
George Miller, who met with
a distance of about 20 feet.
the terrible accident a few weeks |
In a recent window display con ago, is slightly improved. He is
test Rosenboom Bros, were ad partially paralyzed as a result of
vised by the Fairbanks-Morse Co. the Injury to the right side of his
that they had been awarded one Ibrain.
of five prizes in its class. Harry
John Turpitt, of Charlotte ,
Morrison, local GIF’S manager re township, fell from a load of hay
ceived, a third place prize for a Thursday striking on his head and
window display of Federal wash being render'd unconscious.
His
ers.
condition is not thought to tie
i
serious.
FORTY YEARS AGO

! :(ii>

<

R O EB U C K

meal-time,—in the BUTTER or
the PIE.’’ . . . . SOME antique
hunters seek the REAL STUFF in
AGED WOOD, OTHERS
seek
the REAL STUFF AGED in
W OOD.. . . While a t the Merchan
dise M art in the Windy City a
few days ago, we overheard a
timid little than ask a salesman:
“Does your concern have any per
iod furniture?" “Mister,’’ replied
the salesman sadly, “we don’t
have ny furniture, PERIOD." . . .
L O V E : Woman’s ETERNAL
spring—Man’s ETERNAL fall. . . .
About the time a man is cured of
swearing, along comes another in
come tax time. . . . From the C &
O Railroad Magazine comes the
SNICKER-SCOOP of the week:
At a large medical conference, one
mbitious doctor leaned close to
the older one beside him and ask
ed: “WHERE did Dr. Alger make
his fortune?" “STORK-MARKET,
I ’ve heard,” chuckled the other. . .
Seeyer necks tweak.—The CORN
Colonel.

FROM

mV

<*

Mrs. Frank Yeagle, of Lotus,
was a business caller here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jordan, of
Chicago,
spent the week-end with
Elizabeth Underwood
Mrs. Cathem Underwood.

W

ILLINOIS

SERVICE

COMPANY

1'
LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS AND HOME

P

TH E

GA 3784

All Sales

' , JT-

\

T h u r* d ^
K IIP YOURS
10 0 % G K N U IN I

,

_ • When your International
Harvester tractor was new,
, it had 100% genuine IH
parts throughout. That’s a
mighty good way to keep it!
So when your magneto
needs some work done on
it, don’t replace it. We can
adjust it for you. And we
can supply you with Gen
uine 111 Service Para and
Accessories for your tractors
and equipment. . . to keep
them 100% genuinel

A
*\ *v4

.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
F A RM E Q U I P M E N T H E A D Q U A R T E R S

P on tiac Farm S u p p ly Co.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Final Days of Our
C le a n U p S a l e
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Every winter garment ,regardless of cost—a Riot of Val
ues—you will not believe these values unless you see them
yourself.

COATS
VALUES TO
$59.95

VALUES TO
$39.95

’

VALUES TO
$79.95

$25 $15 $35
S U IT S
s

All Weather-All Wool Fabrics—Any Suit Left on Our Rack

S 1 0

s

Pago Thr—

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALfjR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Wa s h in g t o n

NOWS

$3

$5 $8
S k irts All Silk Hose
$ 2 $ 1 Pair
A Rack Full of Wonderful
Values

Full Fashioned, Finest
Quality

Values to $7.98

$2.95 Value

Children’8

Winter Togs
Snow Suits — Coat Sets —
Jackets—Values from
$5.98 to $21.95

japf"
-»

.

FROM CONGRESSMAN
'
Veterans Bills:
President Truman in his “State
of the Union” meessage to Con
gress, intimated that present vet
erans benefits were adequate. Evi
dently many Members of Congress
do not share the President’s views
for already in this new session,
approximately 200 out of the 1200
bills introduced deal with veterans
and their affairs, and more bills
will follow. Here are a few of the
measures which may o t may not
receive committee action: (1)
World War II bonus. (One bill
would grant pdy of $3.00 per day
for home service and $4.00 per day
j for time spent overseas. Maximum
payment would be $4600.00. Esti| mated to cost at least 25 billions.)
j (2) Making it possible for GI’s to
cash their terminal leave bonds.
(Would add about 2 billion dollars
to the national debt If all were
redeemed ) (3) Making It possible
for more amputees, beside para
lytics and blind veterans, to be
supplied with free automobiles.
(A qualified amputee can now ob
tain a $1600 free car from Uncle
Sam. The last Congress appropri
ated 30 million for such purpose.)
(4) Proposals to increase allow
ances for veterans in training and
In school. (At present a single vet
eran can qualify to draw $176.00
per month and married veteran
$200.00 per month.) (5) Establish
a new agency like the RPC which
would lend money to veterans
| setting up their own business and
also to non-veterans who would
expand present business organlzaItions and equipment to employ
additional veterans. (6) National
cemeteries are authorized in other
hills.
Plenty Of Eight:
J. Kluttz, in the Washington
Times, says "The Pentagon has a
Score of employees who are class
ified by Civil Service as *lampists?’ These lampists, unique in
Government, replace burned-out
electric light bulbs in the world’s
largest building. Maintaining light
and power at full capacity in the
Pentagon comes under the heading
of Big Business. In the structure
are about 70,000 lights, and some
600 of them burn out each day. In
1945 alone it cost 187,360 merely
to replace 249,000 bulbs. The elec
tric bill was $888,211 for the
105,840,000 kilowatt-hours con
sumed.” No one can reallyunderstand how large the Pentagon is
until >ou once see it. Trying to
guess its si/e is like trying to un
derstand that the building and
grounds cost over 80 millions of
dollars.

A rather goodly jx.rliun of Con
gressmen’s mail is ndw on the sub
ject of rent control. Many people
want Vent contrtd entirely alirninated while others urge the necess
ity for its continuance. Several
ISenators believe that the lx-st y a y
Ito handle the matter is through a
| compromise providing for a 15%
i increase in all rents. (It is esti| mated that over 16 million dwell
ing units or 70 to 80 per cent of
all such units, cme under rent con
trol.) OPA is today granting in
crease at the rate of 30,000 a
month to individual landlords.
Whenever a landlord can show the
present ceiling works a hardship
on him higher rates are granted.
On February 15th, rent controls
will be removed from all hotel
rooms. The greatest hope for the
renter lies in stepped up private
construction of housing. Lumber
shortage seems to be coming to
an end which is a hopeful sign.

Iff
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L C . "L E S M A R E N D S

K en t C o n tr o l :

Any Dress Left On Our Racks—Values to $29.95
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-CHATS WOK IK.—The high school’s AT-6, purchased for class
•tody, will never fly again. Left to right: Robert Miller, who

Controlling Votes:
The Conference of American
Small Business Organizations has
just issued a pamphlet, “Debunk
ing the Labor Vote”. They end by
giving what they believe to be the
real answer as follows: “The socalled Political Action candidates
who so universally went down to
defeat In the recent election, were
not defeated because they were en
dorsed or not endorsed by the
PAC or any other single group or

flew plane to Chatsworth; Hank Aberle and John Lange, stud
ents; W. A. Klbler, Instructor.

body. They were defeated because
the American people had
lost
confidence in the type of admin
istration as represented by them.
They were voted out of office by
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Public.’’
Abraham
Lincoln once said,
"Public opinion is everything;
with it nothing can fail; without
it nothing can succeed”. Honest
public officials need have no fear
of so-called “bloc" votes, whether
it be labor bloc, farm bloc, busi

ness and industry bloc, the big
blocs or little blocs, for as so well
suggested above, public opinion
does in the final analysis, supply
the real answer. That is as it*
should be.
T his and T h at
Although fertilizer production
for American agriculture for the
past year was near recent levels
anil more than double the pre-war
consumption, the present demand

#

LIVINGSTON COUNTY INFANTILE PARALYSIS ASSOCIATION

Needs
$20,000 U rgently N ow
Fifteen townships reported cases during 1946.
The average case requires four to eight months' hospitalization.
The cost of care and treatment is great.
The Association stands ready to pay all bills regardless of color, creed or nationality.
Doctors cooperate with the Association.
We maintain relations with Hospitals.
We maintain a trained County Nurse.
Time is a factor; our organization assists in saving lime, suffering, life.
Carry-over cases often receive aid over a two-year period.
F E B .
||£>»vA7-vr

ANCONA

ICPNPVS
I J / cw or p o i n t

|ODCLL
CO RN ELL

Q F/H /N G TO T

!W >w $ 2 . 9 9 t o $ 1 0 . 9 8

1*2 P rice

$

2

>oo

$7.98 Value

THE S T Y L E SHOP
PONTIAC
All Sales Final — No Lay-Aways — No Refunds

a

yftSA U N LN /N
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S Q Q tYM O NT
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) PONTIAC

FLAN AG AN

Thomson Phosphate Co.

Give your time and per
sonality as well as your mo
ney. Put yourself into this
project.
Part of your dollars go to
th e
National
Research
Foundation.

LET'S

Improvement Over the Years!
Check the advantage* of phos
phorus in the powdered rock
phosphate form . . .
1. No burning or other crop
deunage.
Won’t leach out of the soil.
MORE phosphorus per dollar
Permanent soil benefits.
Less lodging of grain.
Improved root development.
7. Bigger profit per dollar In
vested, year after year!
Spread Four Leaf now on al
falfa or clover or on fields you
will seed to alfalfa or clover.
BERT EDWARDS
504 E. Madison St. Phone 7801
Pontiac, Illinois
or write to

Myron Heins is Chairman
for the Village of
Chatsworth

• •

Ladies' and Children's -

Sweaters

1 s t to 1 5 th
DATES SET

l

For a Quick Increase In
Yield Flu* a Steady Soli

{•HOSPHATI

is far in excess of supply, anti
farmers likely will have difficulty
in obtaining sufficient fertilizer to
meet their needs. More than 80
out of every 100 young men in the
18-37 age bracket who were ex
amined for military duty
for
World War 11 (and there were
over 17 million examined) were
rejected. One out of every four
dollars now involved in all trans
actions, is a government dollar
(US N ew s).

Not a March of Dimes
But a Parade of Dollars

• •

$100% Wool

mm

*$p

•

discover and eradicate the
cause, not content with
treating effects only.

Send Your Check Today
to
F A lR S U P r

C ir c le s

s h o w a p p r o x im a te

/o a a tf'o n oF 3 / n e w c o s e s o f
i n f a n t i l e p a r a l y s i s in 1946
In L iv in a s to n C o u n ty.

In fa n tile

@FORREST
C H AT SW O RT H

P a ra ly s is
A s s o c ia tio n

ing a terminal and wonder how

eral times the past week and he
There are hundreds of switch
lights, some low to the ground and
others on high poles, red lights,
yellow lights, green lights and
white lights. Each has its signal
and one false move can cause a
wreck and loss of life. The tower
man who throws the switches
doesn't guess, he m ust know just
what he is doing as well as the
engine men. Hundreds of trains
are shuttled in and out of the big
railroad centers every day and
night and there are very few mis
takes made. The public owes
Hunting for W hat?
more to these guardians of their
Saw a sign a t Topeka, Kansas, destinies than they probably give
municipal lake Sunday that I was them credit
unable to quite fathom. Along
th e big lake is a small log cabin
H o u se P la n ts
w ith a sign on one side reading
The Ideal temperature for most
“Women” and on the other, side house plants is between 60 and 70
“Men.” T hat's not so funny but degrees during the day and 50 and
on tree a few feet from the doors 60 degrees at night. Humidity, or
is a printed sign, “No Hunting.” the relative amount of moisture in

Just Ramblin' Along

Need No Sympathy
Someway I just can’t bring my
self to feel very sorry for these
girls, and even some older ones,
who shiver from the cold wearing
a pair of overalls rolled nearly to
th e ir knees, toeless flippity-flop
sandals and red legs. They remind
me so much of the man going h at
less and wearing a heavy overcoat
and gloves, and maybe ear muffs-

the air, is extremely Important
It can be increased by placing the
pots together on shallow trays con
taining sand or gravel. Frequent
syringing of the leaves with wa
ter from an atomizer is helpful
Glazed or nonporous pots are bet
ter than porous clay pots because
the soil does not dry out so rapidly
All pots should have a drainage hole
to permit excess water to drain
away.

-------------- o-------------Counterfeit
— The kind of
HUMAN GUARDIANS
Did you ever sit a t night in a fit men get when they buy a shirt
passenger train entering or leav over the counter.
^ F lfr,H "l- H -4 -H K ~ X X ~ X -X ~ X -X -H ~ H “K - X ~ H -H ~ X i

PHILLIPS
TIRES

66

!■M I H 'I-H

STATION

HIGH QUALITY G A S AND OIL
.REFRIGERATORS
RADIOS
HEAVY DUTY FARM TRAILERS
W OOD W AGON BOXES

M - H - H - l-H -S- X X - X - X 'l - l - H - X - l- M - i- l - H - l- i - X - X - X - H 'i-l-I-l- W ^ - l -

Magneto
Starter Repairs
Generator

Four Families
Lose Their Homes
And Possessions

FOB SALE

Young Men’s Sport Coats—Sizes 34 to 42

Sport Slacks, Worsteds, Tweeds
and Gabardines

TAUBER’S

$ 3 .4 9

EIGHTH ANNUAL

C om m unity S a le
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

COTTON BATTS

111 B utter Costs $ 2 .50 or $5.75
A Pound In Moseow Stores

MOSCOW — Butter is listed In
the Russian rationed food shops at
f t |ni i ■
! i":"i--f-i--x-x-:~x-x-x-x~x--x-x~x-x-x-x-x-w-:-x-x--x-:-$ the equivalent of $2.50 a pound at
the diplomatic rate of exchange and
at $5 75 a pound at the official rate
of exchange under a decree of the
council of ministers adjusting
prices.
Prices were increased in the ra
tioned shops and lowered in the unratfoned commercial stores, where
goods have cost more.
Butter Is listed at 66 rubles per
kilogram. Before the rise it was 22
rubles.
At the diplomatic rate the ruble
is worth 12 to the dollar; at the
ZEIOLER LUMP — KENTUCKY 8x5 LUMP — GREEN
official rate It is worth 5.2 to tha
MARKED EGG
dollar. A kilogram is 2.21 pounds.
Other prices:
Sugar — 15 rubles per kilogram
<56. cents a pound diplomatic rate,
$1.48 official rate). Was 5 rubles.
Rice—10 rubles per kilogram (71
cents a pound diplomatic rate, $1.04
CLOVER — SWEET CLOVER — TIMOTHY — ALFAL
official rate). Was 6 rubles, 50
FA — ALHIKE — DWARF ESSEX RAPE
kopeca.
Buckwheat — 13 rubles per kilo
gram (40 cents a pound diplomatic
rate, $1.11 official rate). Was 4
rubles, 30 kopecs.
Meat — 34 rubles per kilogram
I PLASTIC W EATllER STRIPPING TO STOP UP THE CRACKS !! ($1.48 per pound diplomatic rate,
$2 01 official rate). Was 14 rubles.
In the commercial shops, bread
wag lowered 27 per cent, flour 30
per cent, grains and beans 47 per
cent, macaroni 46.7 per cent, meat
33.3 per cent, bologna 40 per cent,
sugar 53 per cent, dried fruit 50
per cent. (The dispatch did not
give prices in these shops. >

COAL
SEED

WEATHER STRIPPING

&

TWEEDS

Young Men's Suits—Sizes 33 to 38

Oliver Sales and Service—Chatsworth, Illinois

H e in s

LATEST

Twomey-Edwards clothiB Honse

We have just put in magneto and gener- J
ator service equipment. We will service any make of magneto, generator or ::
starter.

GROTH & CO.

FOR SALE—85 registered Po
land China bred gilts. Bred to
farrow In M arch and April. Im
mune, guaranteed and from Bangs
free herds.—Burdell and Chester
Gardner, Chatsworth.
f20*

D ie old saying, “Crime doesn't
O P P O R T U N IT Y
pay” has been used so much it
generally conjures up two mental
KNOCKS H ER E
pictures:
1— The cynical may smirk and
FOR SALE—Registered Du roc
FOR SALE — 82-volt electric
envision the rich racketeer who
gilt, to farrow in May. Duroc fall
MISCELLANEOUS
seems to lead a charmed life from
boars and feeder pigs. — E. A. light plant batteries, used 8 yean.
—Archie Perkins, Chatsworth. f6*
both the law and opponent's bul
MR. FARMER — For hauling Dixon, Strawn, III
lets.
2— Many see the iron cage andoats, com or general hauling, call
A Sunday morning fire of unde stone walls which lie a t the end H. H. Hayes, Phone 88, Chats
worth.
feb6*
termined origin destroyed one bus of a criminal’s trail.
iness house, damaged a local news
Both groups overlook a signifi
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
paper plant severely, and caused cant fact that law enforcement
smoke damage in two more stores. officers have known and preached sign painting. — D ie Sign Shop,
J16-tf
The fire was discovered a t 6:15 for years. The m ajority of crim i Falrbuiy. Tel. 304.
a.m., in the Blundy Motor Access nals fall into the petty type. They
WANTED—A huge crowd at
ory store. I t was believed to have work under conditions and hours
the
Legion stag party Monday eve
started in the basement, but the that no work-a-day “sucker”
ning, February 17.
f 13
cause is undetermined.
would stand for. They frequenty
The flames spread to the offices go for days with little or no sleep
WANTED — Com shelling and
of the Paxton Record, occupying *—and catch what few winks they hauling.—Burdell Galloway, Char
half of the same building, badly can while riding in cars. “When lotte phone.
f6
damaging the building and de the heat’s on,” their existence
stroying most of the machinery. often sinks below that of a re MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too
It was believed to th a t one lino spectable dog
small. The same careful atten
type machine might be salvaged,
for w hat? Big money—if tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar
but all other equipment was a to notAnd
easy money? Hardy. Take the ket, Dwight. Ilinols.
9-27-U
tal loss.
case of John G. DeLozier, of Le
Four families living in a p a rt Roy, who recently pleaded guilty
ments above the business houses to a string of Central Illinois
were dispossessed, and lost all
FULL LINE OF FARM equip
furniture and most of their cloth thefts. In crime forays starting
ing.
No lives were lost in the Oct. 28, and ending with his a r ment, including new 1946 Chal
rest
Jan.
19,
the
18
year
old
youth
mers W .C. tractor and 4 cows, 5
blaze.
Beyer’s Garment Cleaners, next admitted thefts which brought a .calves, 1V4 years old. Red Polled
to Blundy's store, received ex total of >526. Other members of 1stock, some can be registered. tensive smoke and w ater damage. the gang got $40, $12, $7, $5—and Gilbert Bydalek, Rt. 1, Grant Park
The Grab-It-Here store, nearby, two nothing. D iat brought his Illinois.
was filled with smoke but authori income down to $462 for three
GET COQUINA SHELLS In
ties said it was probably other months work—an average of $154
a
month.
place
of oyster shells. Many poulwise undamaged.
Deduct automobile upkeep for trymen prefer them.—See WlstA 750 gallon pump engine from
Chanute Field a t nearby Rantoul, the long trips all over this section huff's Hatchery, Chatsworth
was sent to the scene to aid the —an essential item in this case—
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
Paxton fire department. A crew and even th at profit dwindles.
perty
for sale.— Martin F. Brown,
Court
costs
and
lawyer's
fees
of seven manned the field’s pump
should
decrase
it
further.
er.
D ie only possible conclusion in FOR SALE—Three 6.00x21 rims,
Loss a t the accessory store was
this
case, and these were unusual tires and tubes, extra good shape;
estimated at |7,000 in stock alone,
ly
ambitious
youths, is that crime also 60 ft. windmill, tower, frame,
partially covered by insurance.
doesn’t
pay—not
even in dollars all complete. Nice medium flat
Losses to the Record, Paxton’s
and
cents.
—
Bloomington
Panto DeKalb seed com.—Albert Horonly newspaper, were unknown.
nickel, Chatsworth.
•
graph.
The flames were under control
by 11 a.m., but pumpers continued
FOR SALE—62 International 6pouring water until well after
ft. combine, 3 years old, with mo
noon.
tor, pickupreel and also pickup
m
--------------o------------- windiower. Also 600 bales alfalfa
hay, third cutting.—Shelby Stev
$ 1 9 .5 0 to $ 2 1 95
U. O F I. HITS AN
TANK HEATER clearance sale, ens, Wing, Illinois.
•
ALL-TIM E HIGH
20% off this week only. There
ENROLLM ENT
is still plenty of cold weather in
FOR SALE—Two spotted Po
One hundred seven of the 28,553 sight and this Is your chance to land China bred gilts, good quali
students enrolled at the University get a tank heater at money saving ty.—LeRoy Bayston, Straw n.
•
$ 2 9 95 to $33.9 5
of Illinois are from
Livingston prices. — Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
county.
Chatsworth. Phone 202.
RADIOS FOR SALE — New
Of the students from Livingston
Philco Radios, cabinet set combi
WANTED — Two women, part nation Radio-Phonograph, with
county, 102 are at the university’s
main campus in Urbana-Cham- time, for cleaning and grading electric push buttons; table model
paign; two are at the Chicago eggs at my farm near Straw n.— radio-phonograph, small "person
fl3* al’’ radio—9x6x3 lnchRR—Batteryprofessional colleges; one at the Harold Honegger, Forrest.
$3.50k> $ 1 4 -5 0
Chicago undergraduate division,
operated 4-tube act.—K. R. Porter
navy pier, and two at the Gales COMING SALE DATES
Registered Chester White bred field, Chatsworth, Illinois.
burg branch.
Total enrollment, an increase of gilt sale, February 8, 1947.—Leo
FOR SALE:—Farms and other
16,583, or 138.5 per cent in one Hubly, Chatsworth, 111.
real
estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
year, includes 18,378 at Urbana,
IR O N S-H etty Crocker’s new
tf
1,505 in the Chicago professional electric irons that you see adver worth, III.
8
colleges, 3,846 a t navy pier, 432 at tised in all the new magazines —, FOR SALE- 1933 Ford Tudor,
Galesburg, and 3,115 taking fresh now in stock in a limited number good condition and good tires;
(Successor to Swygert's)
man courses in 31 high schools —K. R. Porterfield.
! 1934
Chevrolet pick-up truck,
Illinois residents comprise more
: good tires and in good condition.—
WEST HIDE BQUARE
PONTIAC, ILLINOIH
than 84 per cent of the total.
I Community Motor Sales, Walters
Men outnumber women 22,593 to
! & Moore, Chatsworth.
•
5,960. The increase in men stu
dents over year ago is 236 per
cent while the increase for women
CHATSWORTH, O X
was less than 14 per cent.
Average age of undergraduates
at Urbana is 22.08 years and at
INDIAN
navy pier and Galesburg. 21.08.
BLANKETS
Ages of graduate students at Ur
CURTAIN
MATERIALS — In
bana average 28.11, in the college
blue and while, rose and
of law, 25.89, and in the Chicago
white, white
4 A a
professional colleges, 26.13.
per yard
HrV
Students from urban commun
COTTON
PRINTS
—
IJnen
ities outnumber those from rural
weave
areas 22,126 to 2,035.
per yard
#

1 W ANT U S

Chatsworth, Illinois •

Some New Machinery On Hand
for Immediate Delivery

FOR SALE—One team Morgan
mares, well matched, well broke;
one team white faced black mares,
white legs, full sisters,well broke.
J. Kemnetz, Strawn.
f 13

in **College Rouf’

| ..|..| l.| ..{..;..i..l.^..;.H-;-M -{ -;-^ -i-t-!-{ -X ~ X X -H -X -X " :-X -X -:~ X -X -X -X -{ -X -l-l-

I

(M ine Doesn’t Pay

THE

KENNETH L. McKINLEY
• Located on U. S. 24

W a n t
A D S

FOR SALE—Briggs A S tratton ! FOR SALE—Two car radios,
motor, 6/8 h.p- WMB model; also Phlloo 6-tube radio and a Delco 6one 000x16-6 ply 3-ring tractor tube radio.—R essner Bros. See
tire, used one season.—Dennewttz the radios a t The Plaindealer Of
*
Brothers Garage, Chatsworth.
* fice.

C o .

o

23«
MEN’S WORK SOX
per pair .................. 39<t
MEN’S DRESS SOX
per p slr ................. 3 9 c
BABY BLANKET
Fancy Print ...... $ 2 .9 5
MAZOLA OIL
98c
per can .......... ......
PEANUT BRITTLE
35C
per pound
---each

Thursday, Feb. 20, 1947
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.
This sale Ls an annual affair and has grown so in number of articles sold and tremendous
amount of work in clerking and cashing in and paying out, that we must sta rt promply a t 11:00
a. m., on Main Street. This street sale will continue until every article has been sold.

• LIVESTOCK
• TRACTORS

5 A L S 3 U P .Y SAL

# MACHINERY
• TRUCKS, CARS HAY

My Mm * It H *u*4,

• HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I’m lull ofWo*—
ICsCAM-PHOSAl
/ Mt*d, by J»*f
y*i,

THE IJVE8TOCK AUCTION WILL BEGIN AT 2:M P. M. AT K O H LO W BIG BARN ONE-HALF
BLOCK OFF MAIN STREET

chidn or aMo

fowl tuffn from

noftnli «nd difficult brcttliin,, Ulff Of.
S«W>ury'« CAN PHO-S AL to kdp loots*
dwfS up. V«pofi«, 1prty.
Or mm «« niwl mill.

No commission or charge to buyer or seller. This sale ls sponsored and financed by Chats
worth business and professional men. Take advantage of this opportunity to turn your surplus
merchandise and live stock into cash. This is your sale—boost It! Gome to Chatsworth «rkl renew
your old acquaintances and meet new friends.
The cashier's office will be in the American Legion building. We ask both the purchaser and
seller to settle the day of sale. Every precaution will be taken to prevent accidents, but we will
not be responsible should any occur.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ANYONE ON THE COMMITTEE
Committee Chairmen: Livestock, Curt Crews; F arm Machinery, N. M. La Rochelle;
Truck, Joe Baltz; Household Goods, Homer Gillett.

OA#r N u l l

Call M Ui

CASHIER: Howard Trinkle
GENERAL CHAIRMEN: K. R. Porterfield and Phil Kohler.
AUCTIONEERS: OoL Jack Donovan, Doe Alberts, Jake Zohrlst, Ivan Meta
CLERK8: Ray Martin, Harold Hoppler, d a l r Kohler, N. M. La Rochelle.

Car and

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mias Estella Dlckman, of Chi
cago, spent the week-end with her
brother, Wallace Dlckman and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Carney were
guests of their son, Burnell, and
family in Effingham, over the
week-end.
Mia. James Freehill, brother and
sister, Joe and Madylin Cassle, of
Chicago, visited here over Sunday
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff
returned home Friday
evening
from Chicago where they attend
ed the graduating exercises of a

The D. of 1. will hold their reg
—You can't go wrong when you
The Chatsworth Woman’s club
ular meeting Tuesday evening in buy Wlsthuff’s chicks.
will meet Wednesday afternoon,
the K. of C. hall a t 7:30. There
Miss Dorothy Sneyd, of Peoria, Feb. 12, a t the home of Ann
Matthias with Mrs Henry Kerber,
will be a Valentine exchange.
was home over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Conibear
Mrs. Velma O’Brien spent Tues- i
T ' J ' BaJdwi"- and
*Jrs
and family, accompanied by Mrs. day in Chicago visiting the Misses
1^ ernf,r “ hostesses Mro
Hannah Knight, spent Sunday in Reta and Edna Miller.
Ia a u d e Kijisella, district president
, ..
„ , „
, will speak on federation work;
Morton where the Coni bears visit
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koerner and Mrs. Clair Kohler on American
ed his folks and Mrs. Knight visit
MrMrs. Leland Koemer and citizenship, and Miss Maud Eded her daughter and family, Mr. son, and
—Don't forget the Legion Stag
Ronnie, visited Sunday with wards on garden notes
and
Mrs.
Hazel
Van
Alstyne.
p arty Feb. 17, a t Germanville hall.
relatives and friends a t Chenoa
Rev. and Mrs. W. Leroy Harris
In an accident Monday Frank and Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stoller
and their two children. Evelyn
H urt sustained an injured pelvis
were visitors several days last
The American legion Auxiliary ^
Jeanette> are now ’re8idenyts
and other injuries and is a patient
week in Latty, Ohio.
will meet Monday n ig h t Feb. 10. of chatsw orth. He is the new
in
the
Dwight
Veterans’
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stout, of Chi
Calvary Baptist
The battery on their car was run in the Legion rooms. All pros- pastor of the
cago visited h er parents, Mr. and nephew.
pective members are invited to | church and came here from Wildown
and
he
hooked
a
tractor
to
Mrs. M. F. Brown over the week
attend this meeting.
liamsport, Pennsylvania. HowM ary Donna Schade, who is a t the cat, driven by his wife. The
end.
Jean Porterfield was home from i ever he was pastor of the Church
car
started
and
ran
ahead
of
the
—Get your paint and glass at tending the Moser Business School tractor, upsetting it on Mr. Hurt. Saturday until Tuesday evening of the Open Bible a t East SmithConi bear's Drug Store.
tf in Chicago, spent the week-end Mr. H urt was placed in a cast from Greencastle, Indiana tor be field before accepting the pastor
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ate of the local church. For the
with a dislocated pelvis and some tween semester vacation.
Leslie Schade.
George (Bud) Moore began his present, until they can procure
broken
ribs.
Sharon Lawless, daughter of
Among those home from college duties th e first of the month as a a residence property, the family Is
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lawless, of
guard at the Pontiac State prison. residing with the Clyde Wilsons.
Dunlap, submitted to a tonsil op between semesters were Bill
Mrs. I- H. Todden submitted to
M
atthias
from
Wesleyan,
Bloom
eration in Fairbury hospital on
ington; Bill Livingston, U. of I. minor surgery a t her home Wed
Tuesday morning.
nesday and is reported as doing
The Germanville Community Urbana; and Jean Porterfield from satisfactorily.
DePauw,
Greencastle,
Indiana.
The
club will have an all-day meeting
Three of five bread truck driv
a t the home of Mrs. Louella Oliver Misses Lois and Eleanor SteTrenberg
were
home
from
Eureka
col
ers
visit Chatsworth daily are on
Thursday, Feb. 13. Roll call, A
lege over the week-end.
strike. The truck from the MiValentine Greeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Diller have nonk bakery and one from Cham
Boyd CTews purchased the home
however, supplying
leased
the apartm ent of the second paign are,
of Joe Guy in the southeast part of
floor
of
the
old
Chatsworth
manplenty
of
bread.
town the fore part of the week
TTie Plaindealer publishers ac
and we understand will live there ufacturing Company building and
Miss Berenice Falck, of Chats
in the near future with his bride now owned by William Dehm. The knowledge receipt of a bushel of
apartm ent has been remodeled. It very choice oranges and grape worth, became the bride of Nevoy
Miss Nancy Dickman, daughter is understood that the Lyle Dehms fruit from Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hummel, of Roberts in a ceremony
of MT. and Mrs. Wallace Dickman, will occupy an apartment on the W alter, sojourning in Florida. The read a t the Lutheran parsonage
returned home from Fairtaury hos first floor of the building and fruit was hand picked by the Wal a t Chatsworth, Tuesday, February
All are to be found
pital Tuesday where she had been which was formerly used for
#
ters and came through by express 4th, a t 8:30 p.m.
in
the
exquisitelya patient for two weeks, receiving office rooms.
The bride wore a suit of shock
in
fine
shape.
carved and artfully-de
treatm ent for a throat Infection.
ing blue with a corsage of red
Mrs. J. E. Marshall, of Madison.
signed diamonds in our
Mrs. Edna Roberts was greeting roses. She was attended by her
Mrs. Jesse Moore received a Indiana, was calling on friends
birth announcement this week of here over the week-end. She was Chatsworth friends Wednesday sister, Mrs. Frank Kuntz, also of
her first great grandchild born called to El Paao last week by the ^ ern™n, S£ e ™ cently moved Chatsworth, who was attired in a
January 31. The new great grand death of her nephew, Edward P. ^ ° m Elgin where for a number beige suit with which she wore a
daughter, Susan Josephine Ottea, Bennett, who was fatally stabbed ^ years- she was employed In the corsage of pink roses. Frank
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs January 27, in El Paso, by one of government hospital there. Her Kuntz, of Chatsworth, served Mr.
J E W E L E R
Hickory Hummel as best man.
Kenneth
Ottea. of Moweaqua. Mrs. four youths, following a basketball Street, Fairbury.114
Over 50 years of service
Mrs.
Following the ceremony a wed
Ottea has visited in Chatsworth game played a t Minonk.
in Pontiac
R. J. Lembke cut one hand se ding dinner was served a t the Himany times and is a daughter of Marshall is the form er Mary H ar
verely Wednesday when a lamp Way Cafe in Forrest. Wedding
Mrs. Moore’s son, William Lowen. vey, of Chatsworth.
shade broke while he was adjust guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ing a bulb a t the Sears store. He Kuntz and sons, Jam es and Gary,
was taken to the Fairbury hospital of Chatsworth; Mrs. Henry Fack
Vernon and Marvin
to have the cut in the palm of the and sons.
hand, sewed.
Falck, of Straw n;
Frank and
Hummel, of Roberts.
Mrs. Mayme Lovenstein, who Ronald
The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
lives alone with her dogs and Henry
Falck and is a charming
chickens, suffered a heart attack
young woman. Mr. Hummel is a
a few days ago and while able to son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hum
partially care for herself, is still mel, of Roberts, and served for
reported not too well. Eight of some tim e in the late war air
her fourteen dogs were eliminated service. Since receiving his dis
a day o r two ago by the gas charge, he is employed as chief
chamber route, and another shot maintenance man a t the Chats
by Marshall Otto Herkert. I t is worth airport.
expected th at more of the dogs
The couple, It Is reported, will
will be disposed of soon.
reside in the house on the Living
j The Shell Oil Company m ain ston farm, just south of the air
tenance crew which has been port and recently vacated by the
stationed at Chatsworth and which A. B. Collins family.
-------------- o-------------was eliminated, effective February
1st, received their assignments and HOUSEHOLD QUIRKS
have gone to their new headquart
If you have a wooden salad bowl
ers, except foreman W. W. Point don’t rinse in boiling w ater as this
8
who resigned to enter business in will in time roughen the surface.
Chatsworth. R. L- Hill and J. Guy If the surface is already rough,
were sent to Clinton; Ray Smith smooth with No. O sandpaper.
to Kankakee, R. E. Dunn to Au Avoid hot water in the future.
NO. 1 CAN CRUSHED ............................ 15c
burn and F. J. M itts to Barnett,
If you keep your dustpan well
8
Illinois.
waxed, it will look clean and the
NO. 2 CAN S L IC E D ................................ 25c
This section of Illinois seems to dust and dirt slips from the pan
NO. 2Vi CAN S L IC E D ..............................33c
Biiquick, small box .............. 25c
have been fortunate as to wea more easily.......... To pick up bro
ther conditions over other sections ken glass in order to prevent
Bisquick, lg. box ................... 44c
of the north central section of the scratched fingers and feet, take
Jiffy Biscuit Mix, b o x ......... 21c
country. Up to this morning there a piece of fresh bread and wad it
hus been little snow on the ground into a ball and use in a blotting
I. G. A. Cake Mix, b o x ---- 29c
in 1947, but the indications fashion.
M|
^ rjp
Swan's Down, b o x ............ 33c
were for snow and colder, in
The billing and cooing doesn't
fact it was snowing hard when
PILLSBURY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 5 lbs. 43c
this was being written. Sleet and end with the honeymoon, only the
rain, followed by freezing weather cooing stops.
-------------- o-------------no
farther away than Pontiac, dis
|,ra it IVrriM Original
In Heavy Syrup
Jack:
’’Let's give the bride a
rupted
electric
service
and
made
Worcestershire Sauce, bottle ............32c
driving hazardous. In the Chicago shower.”
John: "Count me in. I'll bring
Heilman's French Dressing, bottle . . . . 22c
area last week traffic was almost
the soap ”
nil
for
a
day
or
two.
Tuesday
Milani Salad Isle, it pours, bo ttle---- 25c
----------- - -o------ -------DEL MONTE
night was about the most un
Hats
for fall and winter are
pleasant in this locality. Tem per
Salad Bowl Salad Dressing, p in t ---- 35c
atures dropped a few degrees be styled for wearability.
low zero, from 2 to 4, and a nasty
raw
wind made it extremely un
LIBBY’S
pleasant outdoors. Temperatures
moderated during yesterday and
at 8 o’clock this morning it was
14 above zero with weather fore
casts tor colder and snow.

* 3 te m d

th e 1 ."Jt
ow n

Berenice Falck,
Nevoy Hummel,
Wed Tuesday

—Style
—Charm
—Beauty

FARM
E Q U IP M E N T

LOANS

Does your present farm machinery
need to be repaired f Are you going
to purchase new equipment?
In either case, come in and see us
about financing the cost with a
convenient and economical loan.

-BANK CREDIT
/ // < hi 4>1
FARM CREDIT

CitijenA Sank
eff CkatAkwth
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. H. S M I T H

MARR OIL CO.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

N\ \ 11 - 1 / / 4 ^

For Over Twenty-Five Years Distributors of
SHELLY QUALITY PRODUCTS

n@& %

JELL-0
c

Pineapple—In Heavy Syrup

Jell-o Puddings
Box c

We now have available to the farm trade, above
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
ever preferred.

6.00x16 and 5.00x17 Tires
8-foot Electric Deep Freeze
Wall Paper . . Paints . . Varnishes

Libby’s Apple Sauce, 2 cans 43c

Cranberry Sauce, c a n .......25c

Bartlett Pears, 2 lg. cans .... 85c

Grape Fruit Sections, can .. 19c

California 100% Real
Lemon Juice, pint bottle .... 26c Deep Brown Beans, 2 cans 29c

SNO-KREME SHORTENING

3 lb. jar $1.19
28 OUNCEJAB
36c
None Such Mince Meat
WESTSHIRE
Plum Pudding, c a n ...... ....43c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

S O S PADS, med. box 12c; large box 21c
RAP-IN-WAX, large r o l l ........................25c
BON A M I ............cake 10c; powder 12c
C L O R O X ...................quart 15c; Vj gal. 29c
ARGO GLOSS STARCH, 2 lbs................. 17c
ARGO CORN STARCH, 2 lbs..................17c
DRANO, per c a n ..................................... 21c

Pure Cane Sugar, 5 lbs. .... 49c
Powdered Suoar, lb . ___ .... 12c M E R K L E
Rrninn Suaar. lb . ......... — 12c B R O O M S

We Think These Are the Finest Brooms Made
MINIATURE ASSORTED TOFFEE CANDY
45c
Five Different Flavors One Pound

—

Box

•
•
•
•
•

MAXWELL HOUSE
CHASE and SANBORN
HILLS BROS.
AMERICA’S CUP
MANOR HOUSE

per pound 48c

FENCE OR CRATE HOG T R A P ...........................

5.29 ■

ALUMINUM HEN NESTS, 10 -h o le.........................

11.95 ■

WOODEN CHICKEN C R A T E ..................................

3.45 [

ELECTRIC FENCE POSTS, with insulators............................ 45■

8.45

CEMENT OR FEED M IX E R .......................................... 59.95
DAIRY CART, less tir e s ................................................... 16.49

YOU CAN'T
MEASURE ITS WORTH
IU

is protection for your family
in case something should
happen to you . . . I t la an
emergency reserve for your
self in case of difficulties . .
I t is a good investment . . It
I

SPELLS SECURITY

M. F. BROWN

• STAINS
• FLOOR PAINT
• OUTSIDE WHITE
• ENAMELS
• FLAT WALL INTERIOR
• VARNISH STAINS
•O IL STAINS

• Real E state
• F arm Loan*

• Insurance

HEAVY DUTY STEEL GATES, 14-foot........................14.95
HEAVY DUTY STEEL GATES, 16-foot........................16.20
EASY RIDE TRACTOR S E A T S .................................

36.50

PUMP JACKS, with 1/3-hp. electric m o to r.............. 69.95
HOG F E E D E R S ............................................................... 37.50
FRESNO S C R A P E R ................................................... 114.95

• BARN PAINT

DAIRY WATER H E A T E R ...............................................52.50
SEPARATORS, 600 lb. cap. ........................................ 94.50
WALL PAPER
A complete assortm ent of the
latest patterns — papers suit
able for every room in the
house.

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

J. W. Heiken, Proprietor
PHONE 69 - - - CHATSWORTH, ILL.

................ $2.59 ■

• GLOSS PAINT

LIFE INSURANCE

THE HOME OF EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES

BENCH TYPE HAND CORN SHELLER . .

FORD FERGUSON SW INGING DRAW BAR............

place . ,

CARROTS, 2 b u n ch es........................... 19c
RADISHES, per b u n c h .........................
5c
WHITE CELERY, per s ta lk ....................... 10c

Farm
Equipment [

TANK H EA T ER S....................................... $12.98 to 24.98

Nothing

Seedless Grapefruit
6 for 25c

D avid B radley

FANNING MILL, with 14-hp. electric m otor..............86.50

R A P E F R U /T

I. G. A. COFFEE, lb ....... ....39c

■ i I 11

TWO WHEEL TRAILER KIT .........................................14.25 |

• VARNISHES
IXL Brand ....
$1.10
Paris Brand ........... $1.25
Blu-J Brand ........... $1.85

SEARS
I

CONIBEAR DRUG
CHATSWORTH,

ILL.

POWER CORN SHELLER .'............................................88.75
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Seau,
Phone 202

e&uc& a n d (?o.
Chatsworth, I1L

......... "

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Milk Powder
Approximately 60 per cent of milk
powder and the egg powder la whole
protein, truly one of the most con
centrated forma available. In addi
tion, there la sufficient fat and car
bohydrate to make It a high cal
oric food.

L a n d o f V ik in g s

o tn e

g:

MET1IODIST CHURCH
Sue Livingston, speakerII. R. Half yard. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School sesslon.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00—Bible School. Lee Forney,
sermon by the pastor.
6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship, S uperintenden t.
11:00—Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.
6:30—Youth Fellowship. Rufus
H. L. LOCKNER, M.D.
Curtis, President.
7:30—-The Sunday Night Serv
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ice for Christ. A message by the
TELEPHONES
pastor.
7:30—Wednesday evening. The
Resldanca
IMR-S
Offtea 1 K B -I
regular prayer and praise service.
Geofge Woodley, Pastor.
Eb
-

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
“A Changeless Christ for a
D E N T IS T
Changing World”
th e Dr. & H. McKean Office Building Charlotte
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
9:00—Divine Service.
Houre—9:00 a.m. to U :tl n
The Ladies’ Aid will be enter
lif t to i:*0 p.m., except Thuredeg
tained a t the home of Mrs. Jo
aftemoone.
sephine Saathoff Thursday after
noon.

COLLINS, D.D.S.

M.

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN

Chatsworth
9:30—Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:80—Divine Service.
Monday—Sunday school teach
ers’ meeting a t 7:30.
Tuesday—Adult class m eets in
the parsonage.
PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
Wednesday — Lutheran World
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Action meeting in Danforth. The
N. Chicago St.
Phone 6420 church council and officers of the
church organizations are urged to
PONTIAC,
E ar . . N om and Throat attend.
Eye
Thursday—Church council meet
Glasses Fitted
ing.
Catechetical instructions for the
junior class every Saturday, at
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

OPTOMETRIST
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
Over W ade’e Drag Stare
PHONE SI
FAIRBUS*. ILL.

DR. CARL BAIN
CHIROPODIST
FOOT SPECIALIST
410 STERRY BUILDING
Phone 1144
Pontiac. Illlnola

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

SHELL

PRODUCTS

For Service and Quality
CALL CHATSWORTH 138

By GEORGE 5.BENSON
I W I tn l a t Hording OaBsgs
Ssoicy, Arkansas

4SM 0U J
jtr\c a tt/

_______________ B U _______________
NORWAY Is one of the delightful this important industry. This is
little countries of Europe. About the pattern: It took 4,600,000
the site of two of our average government dollars to subsidize
states, her population is only the distribution of milk last year,
threo million — half that of New therefore to meet the cost of this
York City. A parliament is elect subsidy, a 4,600,000 dollar tax
ed by direct vote of the people was placed on the shipping indus
every four years, and it consti try because it had experienced a
tutes the real authority of the good year and appeared able to
nation. They have a King, who pay.
reigns but does not rule.
Killing .» A RELIABLE Noray the Goose wegian in fo r m a n t
Communism invaded Norway
told this story. The
at the end of World War I. A
“labor” party waa created by the* merchant marine lost many ships
Communists, but eventually most during the war, and although
of its members went over to the they were insured by Lloyd’s of
‘'Socialist Democrats,” now the London, it was impossible to
leading party controlling more transfer the money to Norway
than half the 160 seats in parlia while the country was in the grip
ment. The extent to which Marx of the Germans. Accordingly,
ian philosophies have been made the funds were held as credit in
into harmful practice is evident London.
when one examines the present
The present Socialist govern
state of Norwegian industry. It ment now looks anxiously over
is apparent that the early Com the books of the shipping com
munist influence did not just dis panies. If they conclude that a
appear in an assimilation into the lost ship had quite paid for itself,
leading labor party, but remains they tax the company 86% of the
like a hungry dog, strayed from face of the insurance policy. This
Russia, and is now eyeing the extremely high tax on the ship
prosperous merchant fleet of ping industry, plus virtual con
Norway.
fiscation of insurance premiums
on lost ships, threstens to reduce
Saaie For
T H E GREATEST the industry to the detriment of
Rverybodyf p r iv a te industry the entire nation.
i
Norway has ever
This is a fine example of kill
developed is her merchant marine
that sails the seven seas, ail out ing the goose to get more eggs
of proportion to the size of the immediately, but the production
country. This shipping industry of golden eggs in the future is
has been the chief source of rev definitely threstened. I cannot help
enue for balancing the national feeling that the source of this
.budget and for obtaining essen sort of thing in Norwsy was the
tial foreign credit. It remains the stray dog influence of Com
munism. I found it the distinct
backbone of Norwegian finance
opinion of those who have done
Present policies of the Social most to create the wealth of Nor
ist government, in an attempt to way that the greatest present
equalize everything for every threat to progress now is monop
body, are seriously threatening oly and regimentation.

9:00 ajn .
Choir rehearsal Saturday eve
ning: senior choir, 6:30; junior
choir, 7:30.
"'
Miss Gloria Benway, of Bloom
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
ington, spent the week-end at her
ing.
i home here.
Mrs. W alter Tredennick re
EUR CHURCH
turned home Sunday from the
Sunday, Feb. 9th
Falrbury hospital where she had
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 ajn.~-Worship. “Christian been a patient for several days
Mrs. A. T. W atterson and son,
Qualities in Abraham Lincoln."
5:00 p-m. Junior Youth Fellow 1James, were dinner guests Sunday
ship, recreation and social fea a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tures, lunch. Devotions and Bible 'Em anuel Rieger a t Forrest,
lessons, sponsored by Viola Luke recovering from a major operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brandt, of
and Dorothy Drilling.
Lallarpe,
were guests Friday and
7:30 p.m.—The evening worship.
Saturday a t the home of Mrs.
Mid-Week Occasions
Monday evening, Feb. 10, at Louis A. Meyer and attended the
7:30 o'clock, senior Youtli Fellow funeral of their cousin, Martin
Meyer, Sr.
ship.

Thursday, February 6,

RO U N D TRIPS PAILY

^ P E O R IA

—100 good grade envelopes with
your name and address for only
; 60c a t The Plaindealer office. >

Effective December 6, 1946
TO: CHENOA
-EL PASO
PEORIA
10:10 A M.

PIMPLES
[ Disappeared Overnight

TO:

Blackheads too. No waiting
_JYcb. it is true, there is a safe.
^yg haliiilcM. medicated liquid Called
J KLKEIttfX that dries up pimple.
Jovernight a. it acta to loosen and remove
ugly blackheads Those whofollowed aim
pie directlou. and applied KIsmm upon
retiringwereamazinglysurprisedwhenthey
foundtheir pimplesandbUcknesdshaddisappeared.
IThese users enthusiastically praise Klsim and
I Ulia they are no longer embarrassed nui wH
, tnd are now happy with their clear
|
SSST uSa.'ui.-;? j a .
—
5S £ 4■ 9 c
laarss today, sure. C

j Mrs. Neil Purkey, daughter,
j Cheryl, visited relatives in Fori rest last week before returning to
their home in Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony W alters
j left Monday for a visit with rel
atives in Kansas and with their
son, Anthony who is in the navy
at San Diego, Calif.
Miss Winifred Meyer, student at
Eureka college, came home Friday
^to attend the funeral of her grand| father. Martin Meyer, Sr., at Sib
ley Saturday.
-------------- o-------------—100 good grade envelopes with
your name and address for only
60c a t The Plaindealer office.

WILLIAM ZORN
W rites Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been doing business
since 1850. For information.
WRITE. OR PHONE 146R3
FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
Chatsworth
Sunday School—9:45
I ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
Morning Worship—10:45.
V
T
Youth Fellowship—6:30.
Evening Evangelistic Service — I •IHighest Cash Price 7:30.
V
£
Mid-week
Service,
Wednesday—
>
T
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
• COTTAGE CHEESE
WHOLE MILK
£
i
CHOCOLATE MILK
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 7:30.
• BUTTERMILK
The Christian Brotherhood Hour T
COFFEE CREAM
Also crippled or disabled stock can be heard over WJBC each
• ORANGE DRINK
W HIPPINO CREAM
Phone Closest Station
Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until
WE NOW HAVE WHIPPING CREAM
Cropsey I4R-2
Odell 24 6:00. It includes numliers by a
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
Momence 14 choir, a men's quartet, and a ser
Paxton 129
mon by Dr. Oldham, of Anderson.
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Dead Animal Disposal Co. Ind.
4-:—
SS!—
H-K—
K—
X—
!“X-!-!-H-->W-yr!-l“K-+-H
We pay phone calls—tell operator
It. R. Hull, Pastor
to reverse charges

Conibear Ding Store

1947

3:55 P. M.

6:50 P. M.

WATSEKA - KENTLAND - LOGANSPORT FORT W AYNE - MARION - MUNCIE
10:10 A. M.
2:55 P. M.
8:10 P. M.

PERU

For information Call DENNEWITZ BROS., Phone 84
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Necessary as the Rain”

♦ Yes, it pays to feed your crops and grow big yields.
+ High analysis fertilizer is scarce, but by placing your order
now and accepting material when it arrives we can take care
of your needs.
♦ Let us help you with your soil improvement program.

Rock Phosphate for January and February Delivery

Sargent’s Farm Service
PHONE 113

SAUNEMIN, ILL.
U K iU IIIH M M

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday \

f

Strawn News Notes
- - - Miss Alice Ramsey

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART

OPTOMETRIST
106 WMt Madison
Pontiac
Illinois

Karl Upstone, of Champaign,
spent the week-end with relatives
here.
Miss Helen Skinner, of Normal,
spent the week-end at her home
here.
Miss Katharine Adam retu rn 
ed home Monday from a ten-day
stay with relatives in Gridley.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz
went to Chicago Sunday and are
spending a few days with her
brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone and
daughter, Susan Ann, wore in
Eureka Sunday to attend a soror
ity dinner, of which Mrs. Upstone
is a member.
, Paul Benway went to Joliet S at
urday and was accompanied to
Chicago by a friend to spend the
week-end with his sister, Mrs.
Rudy Wiesinger and family.

PUBLIC SALE
We will sell at public auction at our residence, 5S miles north and
2 miles east of Piper City; 3 miles south and 2 miles east of the inter
section of Routes 115 and 116, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13,1947
Beginning at 11 o’clock the following described property:

82 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 82
TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF CATTLE—One Holstein cow 7 years
old, fresh 7 weeks, giving 7 gals, of milk a day. One yellow cow, 7 I
years, old, fresh 4 weeks, giving 6 gals, of milk a day. One Holstein ,
cow, 3 years old, giving 3 gals, of milk a day, to be fresh In May. One |
Holstein heifer, fresh February 1st, calf by side. One roan cow, 8 I
years old, to freshen in February. One Holstein heifer, 2 years old, I
fresh by sale day. One Holstein heifer, 2 years old, heavy sp rin g er.'
One Guernsey heifer, 2 years old, heavy springer. Two Holstein helf- |
ers, 15 months old, bred. Two Holstein heifers, 1 year old. One Hoi- j
stein bull, 20 months old. One Holstein heifer, 8 months old. One |
black heifer, 8 months old. One White Shorthorn bull. 1 year old. One I
roan heifer, 1 year o ld / One Hereford bull, 6 months old, eligible to!
register. One Milking Shorthorn bull, 11 months old, eligible to reg
ister. One Milking Shorthorn bull calf, 6 months old, eligible to reg- i
ister. Four steers, weight 1,000 lbs., on feed 60 days.
FIFTY-FOUR HOGS — 17 Spotted Poland China bred gilts; six
registered Poland China bred gilts; 23 fall pigs, 50 to 100 lbs.; eight
pigs, 8 weeks old.
TWO HOR8E8—One 5-year-old red roan mare, weight 1650; one
smooth mouth red roan mare, wt. 1700, a good farm pair.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC. *
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 7:00 P. M.
TV) the Stockholders of the
FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE:
The annual meeting of the Farm ers’ Grain Company of
C harlotte will be held at the Charlotte Town Hall, Thursday,
February 20, 1947, at 7:00 p.m.
To All P atrons of the
____
FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE:
We earnestly request your presence a t this meeting as your
company is paying a 7% dividend to the holders of preferred
Stockand 3% dividends to the holders of common stock on rec
ord as of December 31, 1946. There will be a patronage dividend
of 3 cents per bushel on all grain purchased during the fiscal
year ending Dec. 31, 1946. Your checks will be distributed at
this meeting.
REFRESHMENTS . . ENTERTAINMENT . . DOOR PRIZE

Farmers Grain Company of Charlotte
Grain . - Coal . . Seed* . . Feeds . . Fertilizers
Portable Grinding
Phone No. 4, Chariotte — Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

One Farm all M Tractor, 1941 model, In A-l condition
One Regular Farm all Tractor, with F-20 motor, completely overhauled
One Oliver 70 Tractor Cultivator, 1938 model
ONE 1936 JOHN DEERE COMBINE
One 10-20 I. H. C. T ractor
One 1935 A. C. Combine, complete. One 2-row No. Il6 tractor planter
for H or M. One Kewanee Handy Harrow, 22-ft. One IHC 14-ft.
wide type tractor. One Oliver side delivery hay rake. One Case 12-ft.
grain drill. Two IHC mowers. One 4-row Black Hawk planter (two
2-rows combined). One 2-row Black Hawk horse planter. One 40ft. Little Giant grain elevator and spout. One 16-ft. new elevator
spout. One John Deere 2-bottom tractor plow. One McCormick 8-ft.
binder for windrower. One Sears 11-in. hammer mill, nearly new. One
endgate phosphate spreader. One shaker type phosphate spreader, 16
foot, on rubber. One rubber tired running gear. One Anthony flared
wagon box. One lj-hp. John Deere gasoline engine. One 1938 long
wheel base Chevrolet truck, grain box and stock rack, in good condi
tion. One 1931 long wheel base Chevrolet truck with grain box, ail
new tires. One 1930 model A Ford, good motor and tires. One 2wheel trailer, good tires and stock rack.
MISCELLANEOUS—One oil burner tank heater; one grab fork;
one hog feeder, nearly new, 30 bu. size.
BUILDINGS— One hen house 12x16; two individual hog houses, i
TERMS—Cash. All property must be settled for before removal.
Not responsible for accidents.

ORVILLE WOODWARD and SON
Thllmony & Russell, Auctioneers
Harvard Johnson, Clerk
I.unrh Served by Ridge Chapel WSOS Ladles

FOR WANT OF A NAI L * • •
N e a rly tw o h u n d r e d y e a r s n t o
B e n ja m in F r a n k l i n w r o te tr.e
fam ous lines ab o u t how a Lmgdum
was lost . . . because a b a tt'e w»s
lost . . . because a rider wos lis t
. . . because his horse was lost . . .
because a shoe was lost . . . a n d aP
for w ant of a nail.

We keep thinking of those lines
whenever we’re asked w hat’s hold
ing up production of the new C hev
rolet cars. You see, it requires more
th an 8,000 p arts to build an au to 
mobile, and if a shortage o f m ate
rial prevents production of ju s t o n e
of these p arts, th en production of
the entire car is halted.
For w ant of a nail? Yes, it's
alm ost literally th a t. Of th e 8,000
p arts in a C hevrolet, about 2,500
of these are n u ts and bolts alone I
The production men a t C hevrolet
tell us th a t n u ts and bolts are hard
to obtain ju st now, and are shipped
by special planes to assem bly plan ts
all over the country w henever a
source for these v ital p a rts is found.
A t ten o'clock one m orning it w as
learned th a t Fisher Body p lan ts a t
K ansas C ity and St. Louis would
be forced to sh u t down the follow
ing m orning if a supply of window
channels was n o t av ailab le by
seven a.m . These p arts were a t a
plant in A m esbury, M assachusetts,
and none of th e passenger airliners
had doors big enough to adm it the
long channels.
A rrangem ents were finally m ade
for a C-47 cargo plane to fly from
Chicago to B oston to pick up the
channels trucked th ere from Ames
bury. T he 9,000 pounds of channels
were then flown to K ansas C ity and
St. Louis, and C hevrolet bodies
continued to move o u t of th e plants.

iL jd l have been flown from
F lin t to K ansas C ity; fenders from
S t i>oui? to C alifornia. These daily

sir cargo shipm ents arc a part of
the v ast C nevrolet plan to nm vs
part., the m inute they are availa on. into plan ts where short-Mges
e x iit—to move them there f» » t. mo
th a t those plants can keep epera t’ng.
Another ingenious step taken to
help beat the m aterials shortages
was a t a Chevrolet foundry in
Saginaw Pig iron was low, a sched
uled shipment had not arrived, and
a shut-down seemed certain. Then
someone suggested exploring the
river bottom w ith an electrom agnet
near the docks where pig iron had
been unloaded far m any years.
8eventy tons of hen were brought
up, enough to keep the plant run
ning u n til th e la te shipm ent
arrived.
Chevrolet w ants you to receive
delivery of your new Chevrolet
oi/tfip/efs. The men who build
your cars refuse to relax Chev
rolet’s high standards by allowing
cars to come off the assembly line
w ithout bumpers or seats—and of
course cars can’t be built a t all
unless m aterials are available to
produce vital parts. Chevrolet often
has to hold op production entirely
because some d m f p art cannot be
obtained.
Even so, you can see th a t Chev
rolet is doing e verything possible
to speed delivery of the new Chev
rolet for which you have w aited so
patiently.
If you have had to w rit, it is
because Chevrolet, too, has had to
w ait . . . all far w ant, perhaps, of
a nail.

CHEVROLET

Forney Chevrolet Sales
Phone 21—Chatsworth, Illinois
»
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CHATSWORTH HOTEL

Piper City News
- - - From The Journal

MEYER ROTIUTQN, Proprietors -Ptaooe SIT

30 Rooms—Hot and Cold W ater In Each Room . . Newly Owned
and Remodeled Throughout . . New Beds and Beddings . .
Weekly Rates

The Dining Room Will Soon Be Open

School Properties
In Consolidated
District Sold

Shirley Dehm _
Receives Nurse's
Cap Sunday
Mias Shirley Dehm was a mem
ber of the class of student nurses
of Mennonite hospital in Bloom
ington, who received their caps at
the capping exercises.which took
place in the chapel of the nurses’
home Sunday afternoon.

The public sale of school proper VERMILION VALLEY
ty in Brenton township, held on CONFERENCE REPORT
Thursday of last week to displose Chatsworth, previously without
of buildings and equipment of dis a conference win this year, drop
tricts which have consolidated ped another victory-starved team
w ith the HiaYwille community Tuesday night when they beat
consolidated district, No. 279, Onarga to lift themselves one step
brought a total of $3,298.60.
out of the cellar in the Vermilion
On the following Saturday a Valley Conference competition.
similar sale of school property, They slid back into their old ways,
located in Iroquois county, and however on Friday night when
Ford, other than Brenton, in dis they dropped a ball game to Cultricts now included in the Thaw- lom’s Ramblers, 49-28. Kempton,
ville District No. 279, brought undefeated leaders in the loop
$2500.60.
added another win to their un
In the Brenton sale the districts blemished record with a 37-21 vic
included were District 32, the tory over the Saunemin Eagles.
H err school; District 33 (Fuoss); The Eagles were minus their star
District 34 (W agner); and Dis center and point-getter, Cleary.
trict 35 (McBride), and the sale of Forrest got revenge for an earlier
the buildings and property took licking a t the hands of Piper City
place a t the sites.
by handing them a 67-27 shellack
H ie H err school was purchased ing in the Eskimos only sta rt of
1. FREE REPLACEMENT GUARANTY—90 Days when used in
by Wilbur Gourley for a sum ofj the week! Piper then reversed an
FAMILY PASSENGER SERVICE.
Guaranty covers tire
$660 and we understand he ex earlier decision by Herscher by
failures due to cuts, bruises, fabric ruptures, blow-outs, rim
pects to move it to Piper City to' edging th a t quintet Friday night,
cuts or separations resulting from usual wear and tear in
a lot in the southeast part of tow n146-42.
road use under normal conditions.
to be rebuilt into a residence. The I This week sees the Forrest Es
*. TIME SERVICE GUARANTY — 18 Months when used in
Fuoss school was sold to Ed Fuoss1kimos playing host to the league
FAMILY PASSENGER SERVICE. Guaranty covers tire
for $450 and the W agner school j leaders when they try to m ar the
failures and service. Replacement charges to be based on the
to Frank W agner for $1035.
Red Devils’ record. The Forrest
total months of service rendered.
x
The McBride school, which was five beat Kempton in their tourney
originally the Second Presbyter- jmeeting in a close game and will
S. THE PHARIS STANDARD WARRANTY—covers defects in
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS during and after the above
ian church in South B renton,' be out to duplicate this feat Tues
guaranties have expired, for the normal life of the tire.
brought $805. I t was purchased day night a t Forrest.
Cullom
by Albert Brauman, J. A. Montel- travels to Piper City Tuesday for
ius, Sam Stadler and Harold Hop- a game with the unpredictable
pier, and will be used for a com Bluestreaks. On Friday night
munity center on its present loca Saunemin plays at Cullom where
tion.
!a real battle should develop and
So. Side Main St.
Moore and Walter*
Chat*worth, 111.
On Saturday the Long View Piper City journeys cross-country
school in Iroquois county, was
bought for $350 by Paul Eshelman i for a battle with their old rivals
TTie Woodward school sale in Ford from Chatsworth.
county did not include a building. The standings of the clubs:
W L Pet.
The Willow Grove school, a fine Team
8 0 1.000
brick building, which m ust be re Kempton
6 2 .766
moved from the site, brought only Forrest
7 3 .700
$135 and the Veatch school with Cullom
4 4 .500
one-half acre of land sold for Piper City
4 4 .500
$1475 to Mike Kauffman of Buck- Saunemin
Herscher
2 3 .400
ley.
Chatsworth
1 9 .100
It's nothing much to think of, should see how excited he gets
-------------- a -------------but every now and then, I wonder when I give him weak coffee.
.000
0 7
where Mahatma Gandhi carries
—B—
his fountain pen.
Barbed wire in stock.
B—
—B—
See the new 1947 G. E. Refrig
"How's
this,
w aiter?
You've
erator now on display at our
The John Wilson automobile,
charged me two dollars and a half
store.
stolen early Sunday morning
for a planked steak?”
—B—
"Sorry sir, but lumber's gone up from their home where it was
Golfer: "Well, caddy, how do again.”
parked, was returned late Sunday
you like my game,"
by highway policemen, who found
—B
Caddy: *j[ guess It's all right,
but I still prefer golf.”
If you have need of a new brood it abandoned in Gilman. It had
er house or hog house this spring, not been damaged in any way.
—B—
About one o’clock Sunday
General Electric, Zenith and we now have most of the m ater
Philco Radios. Immediate deliv ials for this type of construction. morning a car crashing into a tel
ephone pole in the north part of
- Il ery, $19.96 and up.
Hc: "I’m keeping a record of all town, brought Ralph Kinkade and
Doctor: "You must not give the good times we've had togeth the G. D. Cooks out to Investigate
and they found the motor still
your husband strong coffee. It er.”
She" ::Oh, a diary."
makes him too excited.”
running, the car damaged and
He: "No, stubs in a check book.” j the telephone pole broken off.
Wife: "But my goodness, you
I7iey decided the occupants had
j gone for help and shut off the
SERVI CE
motor.
The car, a Chevrolet, It
HARDWARE | was later learned, had been stolLUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS
TO THE PUBLIC
■en from Gilman early Saturday
PHONE SO—FORREST. ILLINOIS
]
evening
and
the
occupants
had
l
IN 1946
evidently driven it north and were
returning on Route 115.
They
became frightened when the crash
occurred and fled to find another
I car. It is thought they tried to
! take a Kurtenbach car since blood
stains were found on the door and
were also on the abandoned car
and the Wilson car. Someone re
turning to Piper City about four
o’clock Sunday morping said they
passed the Wilson car as it was
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
coming east from Chatsworth.
sale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
day In the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of my
MRS. KEITH B O Y 'R
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
ability. Drop mo a card and I will call.
Mrs. Keith Boyer received se
512 B. W ater Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Phone 5134!
vere cuts on her face as a result
■ m i H m i H i i i i i i M i n a m i N i of an auto accident Monday fnomA ND
ing. She was returning from Pi
per City, and between Gilman
and Danforth, her car skidded on
the wet pavement and crashed
into a culvert. Passing motorists
\ brought her to Ashkum to the ofIfice of Dr. Barnett, where her
injuries were treated. The car
was badly damaged. — Ashkum
Journal
-------------- o-------------Phosphate Fertiliser
Phoiphate fertilizer was manufac
tured In Germany by heating raw
phosphate, soda ash and aand In a
rotary kiln. The fertilizer Is re
ported superior to superphosphate
: For March and April Farrow — Sale to Be Held at the ! I In acid soils.

Pharis T 1 T 0 S s i l c

The first telegraph
The average length of the state
—You get results from a want
of Tennessee is 326 miles, its gross United S tates was completed to
ad in The Plaindealer.
May; 1844.
_______
area is 42,050 square miles.
worth.
H U M H H U U R I

TRADE-IN WEEK!
$20 to $100 A llo w a n ce
FOR YOUR OLD LIVING ROOM SUITE O N A NEW SUITE

LET US GIVE YOU A FREE ESTIM ATENO OBLIGATION

Phari*

LARGE SELECTION TO CH OOSE FROM

WHILE THEY LAST

600x16...........................$14.95
550x17_______
$14.95
650x16.......................... $1850

FROM

PHARIS TRIPLE WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

C O M IT Y MOTOR SALES
B ro a d c a s te r

UP

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Two pieces, a low, easy chair, and a sofa
with three cushions . . . lovely pieces to add
comfort and charm to your living room — a
family gathering place when w inter sets in.

BUY ON EASY PAYMENTS

E ast Side Square

Wilson Car Stolen;
Is Found Abandoned
In Gilman

ON IT S B U SI

J. N. BACH & SONS

F R E IG H T Two million carloads—
or 17 trains reaching
from Chicago to New
Orleans. Cost to ship
pers—less than a penny
a mile for each ton.

W.E. HUGHES

Farm Sales and Real Estate
AUCTIONEER

3 r d A n n u a l S a le

40 REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE
BRED GILTS

Chatsworth Sale Barn„ Saturday

F eb . 8, 1947

:: C

ACHIEVEMENTS

Imagine their possibilities in your home . ..
any one of these 2-piece suites, upholstered in
several different fabrics and colors.
Avail
able, if you wish, on our TTirifty Payment
Plan.

F IR S T I N

SA FETY

Illinois Central workers lead
with a record of only 2.1
Injuries per million man-hours
worked.

Tel. 5016

Pontiac, Illinois

3t'*
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Thursday, February 6 ,

received in the Elmhurst office
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter, of spent the week-end a t his home
during the war.
Indianapolis, Indiana, were here here.
Surviving besides his wife are Thursday to return their daugh
-------------- o-------------- - - Mrs. R. N. Bro*dhe«d a son, Arthur W. Morrow, Jr., of ter, Deanne, after a visit here with
Chicago; and two daughters, Mrs. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Inez Snyder of Chicago and Mrs. Thomas J. Fahey.
UK. A. W. MORROW
Grace Stoody, Pittsburgh, Pa.
M
Mrs. Flora Parsons and Mrs.
Word has been received here of
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Clark
Stanford returned home on
the death of the late Dr. A. W.
The Forrest P rA held their Thursday from a week’s visit with
Morrow,
72,
of
111
South
Illinois
Thursday
February 6
Chatsworth succumbed to CulAve., Villa Park, Illinois, on Thurs I February meeting on Monday eve- relatives at Monticello and Cisco.
Brenda Marshall In
Perry Stewart has entered Illi- lorn for the Jhird time this season
day afternoon a fter a short illness. I ning, with a Founder's Day tribI ute. Rev. P. Henry Lotz talked
Funeral services were held from on “Youth and the Uncertain nois Wesleyan university a t last Friday night, losing by a 49Blopmington this semester, hav- 29 score after leading the first
the
Morrow
funeral
home
Tuesday
,w
World." A new PTA song was in ing transferred from the U. of I. seven minutes of the first quarand burial was made in Brow ns- troduced.
at Champaign.
ter. Q uarter scores were 8-10, 13wood cemetery, Hinsdale.
The annual F ather and Son ban
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 7-8
Mrs.
Anna
Schwarzwalder
re23>
2d-38.
Dr. Morrow was bom Sept. 14, quet will be held Wednesday, Feb
turned
home
Saturday
from
DenThe
game was featured by a
Mona Freeman and
1874, a t Buffalo, New York. He ruary 19th, at 6:30 p.m., at the
mark, Wisconsin, where she had a strong first quarter defense by
Richard Denning In
received his education and gradu i high school gym.
Dr. A rthur E.
ated from Chicago Dental College i Larson, assistant dean of 1SNU, spent several weeks with her Chatsworth (9 of Cullom’s first 11
and Rush Medical College.
He , will be the guest speaker. There daughter, Mrs. Wochus ,and fam- points coming from free throws),
hot shooting from 16-20 feet out
practiced
medicine
in
Hinsdale
for ; will also be a soloist. Toasts and ily.
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 9-10
Miss
Lois
Wait
is
now
employed
by Cullom in the second half, and
many years, and while there was
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 instrumental in the establishment other program features. All men in the office of Swing’s Transfer, excellent free throw shooting by
and boys of the community are
C. W. Moulton, of Springfield, each team (10 of 13 for Chatsof the Hinsdale Sanitarium of the invited.
Olivia De llavllland
-------------------------------------------- worth and 16 of 21 for Cullom).
Hinsdale Home for Delinquent
John Land, Philip Terry In
The annual mid-winter concert
The Reserves avenged one of
Girls, which since has been moved
given by the Forrest schools will
their few defeats of the season by
elsewhere.
leading all the way: 4-2, 12-6, 14In 1924 he married Flossie be held Friday, February 7th, at
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Thompson, formerly of Forrest, the high school gym, under the MOST FOLKS WOULD
9, and 22-16. Bouhl w ith 2 points
February 11-12-13
, Livingston with 2, Aberle with 4,
and since 1925 they have resided direction of Prof. A. G. Samaras. G ET ALONG f iE T f lR \F
Mauritzen with 2, K nittles with 4,
Rey Rogers and Dale
at Villa Park.
Dr. Morrow was A men’s quartet from ISNU will
-m tV X ) DO L E S S
«*r1 Roger Zorn with 2, and Askew
Evans in
best known locally for his work be an addead feature.
Mrs. J. E. Fessler is ill at the W O R R lN ' AN* M ORS
with 6, scored for Chatsworth.
with his Western Union Telegraph
ft
Loses to Melvin
Company. It was his sad duty to home of her daughter, Mrs. John if ilN K lN '
deliver all the casualty messages Rudolph.
! Chatsworth went to Melvin on
Mrs. J. W. Rush was a (Chicago
Tuesday night where they battled
week-end visitor.
the Ford County champions well
M aster John Schorff spent the
into the fourth quartet’ before
week-end with relatives in SauneMelvin’s superior condition
let
min.
, them outspeed the Bluebirds. The
Fifty members of the Forrest
1
regulars lost 46-32 while the re 
Schools band went to Bloomington
serves dropped a 39-31 encounter.
Monday afternoon to broadcast.
|
The regulars led 9-7 and 19-15
Transportation was furnished by
Iat the half, trailed 26-26 a t the
fONTIAC
--one school bus and cars driven by
quarter and only 27-28 when Zorn
Mrs. Virgil Stew art, Derwood
'7” 8
and H err each accumulated
6
Thur., Frl., Sat.
Feb. 6-8 F r i^ H a t’”
Bammann, Dick Zorn and A. E.
fouls. Then the two tall Arends ♦
Red Ryder in
s Tomlinson.
After the broadcast
Think w hat it would mean to h«H
Annd*
America’s Favorite Story
dinner and a show was enjoyed. su,
iipply the m arket w ith quality I
5**^ JP C*t*ng’ ®hootin6 over
“’SUN VALLEY CYCLONE”
“BLACK BEAUTY”
hickens and
a t’sa what
Just
uin« eggs
- f i.J . •. th
vnuv
w iia t i *he short Chatsworth guards.
_
Mrs. William R. Metz entertain Clltvjvviao
m« can
Ann /In
wllpn you lull!
I/imtn*
do when
buy our .iIvpfopp
before tHfi
the half
half
Coach Kuntz1
ed the Past Time Bridge Club at you
Feb. 9-12
Sun., Mon., Tuea.
Feb. 9-11 Sun. Thru Wed.,
her home Thursday evening. High quality chicks and Full-of-Pep team led 19*12 and had outplayed
“TWO YEARS BEFORE
Robert Montgomery
scores
were held by Mrs. L. F. j and M aster Mix feeds. Our chick Melvin in about that ratio but as
THE MAST”
Ingrid Bergman
mash, growing mash and laying the boys tired in the fourth ouarThompson, Mrs. C. E. Denker and mash
are superior.
- ceased,
- long,
Starring Alan Ladd
“RAGE IN HEAVEN’’
i ter, -teamwork
wild
low by Mrs. R. C. Deputy.
shots began and the game became
P.
M.
Hacker
celebrated
his
65th
■j
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
$
a rout as has happened before.
birthday anniversary last Sunday,
when the R. E Wengers of EmHabcrkom scored 8 p oints,
Bouhl
1, Fortna 6, Askew 1, Bob
ington
and
the
Thomas
McKinleys
: 1 H 111
I
of Peoria, were guests.
Zorn 7, while holding the tall

1947

Forrest News Notes

VI RGINIA
THEATRE

Bluebirds Lose
To Cullom and Then
Fade Before Melvin

“Strange
Impersonation*

“Black Beauty**

“To Each His Own**

r 7(W/7K)ML >
( ShouldCome

SEVENTY-THIRD Y

i IRST

Elaine Schad
Sandoval W<
North Cardi

Sturry Padded

Ironing Boards, at o n ly .................. $4.95
All Wool 9x12
Bigelow-Sanford R ugs .................. $59M

Chatsworth C
Take Vows L
Post Chapel

A Good Grade Of

Folding Baby Carriages ................ $23.50
Choice of Baby

Cribs and Mattresses ..... $12.95 to $28JiO

Details have been i
the m arriage of Miss El
lene Schade, daughter *
therM. Schade of Chat
Marine Francis Bari S
Oaamp Lejeune, North
son of Mrq. M. E. Cble,
worth.
The couple was m arr
m., Saturday afternoon,
1, in the post chapel
• Lejeune.
The double
mony was read by
Stretch in the presence
friends.
The bride was attii
aqua wool dress with
ceasories and wore a <
white carnations. H er
elry was a gold lapel pi
Their attendants wei
Paul and Mrs: Roberta/
Robertson wore navy bit
Following the cereti
bridal party went to W
where a wedding dinner
ed at the Wilmington h
After a short wedding
will reside near Camp
where Marine Sandoval I
ed.
The bride was bom in 1
and attended the acho<
She graduated from tl
worth high school, and
employed at the Cl
Clearing Cabinet Corp,
nois Commercial Telopty
pany.
The bridegroom attei
Chicago schools and La
and had been engaged
work before enlisting In

Close-Out On Wood

Breakfast Sets, now .... $39.50 and $49JiO
Values From $79.50

My Pal Trigger’*

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

Roach Furniture Company
Directors

PHONE 11#

i Service

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

■ CRESCEni ] f lE E E C Q H

M S I II I I
H A T C H IR Y

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roeder, of
Peoria, were week-end guests of
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Rooder,
and family.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Yoder Sunday, January 26th, at
the Mennonite hospital, Bloom
We have a complete line of clover seed available, in ington,
a son.
Mesdames S. II. Karcher and
cluding Brome Grass, Ladino Grover and certified Mid
Martha Hamilton and Miss Ella
land Red Clover.
Fahey were Peoria visitors Friday.
John, William and Norman
Schlipf, who are attending school
in Peoria, spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. a-nd Mrs. F. J.
Schlipf.
Four Ounce Cans ................................................. 35c
Mr ..and Mrs. Joe Dixon of Eu
reka, visited Monday at the M.
One Pound C an s..................................................... 90c
W. Kruger home.
Four Pound Cans................................................... $3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shambrook
One Pound Will Treat Thirty-two Bushels
and daughter, Joan of Washing
ton visited Sunday at the A. J.
Shambrook home.
Mono Mosher and family moved
last week to their home in Dwight
Still Have Some Numbers Left
where the former Ls in busnness.
::
A group of 25 neighbors and
LEAVE ORDERS FOR PHOSPHATE
friends gave them a farewell party
Expect to have phosphate available from warehouse after the *(• Thursday evening.
X
middle of February—haul and spread at your convenience
Mrs. II. O. Franklin has return
ed home from a visit with her
X
niece, Mrs. Malcolm Walker, and
family at Deerfield
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Schroff at
tended the funeral of a relative in
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
,T Peoria last week.
Glenn Wait and family moved
to their new home i n Eureka last
Sunday, where Mr. Wait operates
a service station.

Order Clover Seed Early
Treat Seed Oats . . . Improved
Ceresan on Hand

Hybrids By Lester Pfister

The Livingston Grain Co.

U

Baby
Chick
SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CQ

Time Is Here

Place Your Orders With Us Now

Mrs. Neil Purkey and daughter,
Cheryl, of Kankakee, are guests
of relatives in Forrest and
Strawn.

A C E

3A GRADE—SUPER QUALITY
WHITE LEGHORNS, WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS
NEW HAMPSHIRES AND AUSTRA WHITES

$15.00 per hd.
2A GRADE—HIGH QUALITY

Evening Show S tarts a t 7:00
Continuous Sunday From 3:00

White Leghorns, White Rocks, Barred Rocks,
New Hampshires and Austra W hites.................. $13.00
White Leghorn Pullets—3 A .................................... 30.00
Heavy Breed Pullets—3 A ......................................... 20.00
Heavy Cockerels—3 A .............................................
15.00
Leghorn Cockerels—3 A ...........................................
4.00
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR TWO WEEKS DELIVERY
at Guarantee on An Chicks — All Chicks Pullorimi
Tested and From State Approved Hatchery

SEE US NOW

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
Phone 202

Chatsworth, III. ■

February 6

“The Walls Came
Tumbling Down**
With I>ee Bowman and
Marguerite Chapman
March of Time
Cartoon
Friday, Saturday

Feb. 7-8

*Courage of Lassief
With Elizabeth Taylor,
Frank Morgan and Tom Drake
Football Thrills — News
Sunday, Monday .... Feb. 9-10

“Ann and the King
of Siam**
With Irene Dnnne,
Rex Harrison, Linda Darnell
NEWS
Wedne*., Thurfl.

PHONE 116

CH M Sm W Jll

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
February 6-7-8
Matinee Sat. 2:00

Night 6:30

Mona Freeman, Richard
Denning, Evelyn Ankertt
in the best seller novel of
all time

“Black Beauty**
Cartoon and Traffic With the
Devil

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
February 9-10-11
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Ingrid Bergman, Cary Grant,
and Claude Rains In

“Notorious**
CARTOON

NEWS

Wednesday

Feb. 12

Job Day, one day only; the
salary will be $50.00 unless
claimed February 5th

Carole l.andW and Allyn
.loalyn in

“It Shouldn*t
Happen to a Dog**
News . . Cartoon . . and Two
Reel Comedy
Coming—
"I’ve Always Loved You"
"Sister Kenny'’
“Mr. Ace”

T h e a tre

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
E. O. Quick, Mgr.

Thursday

^ e A & o r x n / S a /u A se l l u /u y i 1

Feb. IM S

“Bamboo Blonde*
With Frances langfnrd
and Ralph Edwards
“This Is America'

Coming—

,“Lir Abner"
"Three Wise Fools’’
"Holiday In Mexico”
“Home Sweet Homicide’’

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM, ILLINOIS
Completely Remodeled
and Newly Decorated
New Seats
New Sound

Arends boys to low totals. Lea- {
thers 2, and Strange 6.
The reserves were us cold as
the zero weather in the first half,
trailing 3-11 and 11-20, but came
J o life with a bang to lead 29-27
at the third quarter. Jim Mauritzen made 10 of his 11 points in
this quarter to spark the rally.
In the last quarter two lone free
throws were added to the Chats- I
worth score while one of Melvin’*
numerous Arends tossed in 4 of
his nine buckets to clinch
the
game.
Bouhl scored 4 points.
Askew 7, Mauritzen 11, Knittles
2, Roger Zorn 3, Aberle 5, as the
team sank 13 of 20 free throws.

Mper City Next

“Blonde for a Day**

“No Leave, No
Lovei**

Guaranteed Hampshire

Bred Sow Sale

Feb.

i

FORK ENT BOWLING SCORES
Monday Night
Monahan's Tavern
Bach’s Lbr. Jacks
Larry's Farm alls
, Reis Cleaners
1Graham’s Tavern
\ Charlotte Zippers
j Decker's Cafe .......
Strawn Sinclairs
Week’* High Game*
High Single Game

j 211.

- 2826
26 28
26 28
24 30
18 36
— C. Gunn,

I High Three Games — C. Gunn,
545.
i High Team -Single Game —
| Reis Cleaners, 833.

High Team — Three GamesBach’s Lumber Jacks, 2386.
--------------o
CALVARY BAPTIST
9:46 a m. — Bible classes, Carl
Lang, Sup't.
I 10:46 a m. — Worship service.
jThe pastor will speak. Following
Jhour of worship there will
be
ICommunion.
6:30 p.m.—Young married cou!pies’ class in charge of Clyde Wil
son.

2

5

th

35 Belted Gilts—25 Off-Belted Gilts
1:00 P. M., Tuesday
In Forrest

-------------- o---------AUXILIARY ADDS TWI
NEW
Twelve new members '
ed to the local Legion
camp at Monday night’
meeting. Included in tl
were Mrs. Hosannah
Mrs. Clarence Frobiah,
C E Lang, gold star
The other nine were M
Lykkebak, Mrs. Adam
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboc
Rose Fortna. Mrs. Robe
Mrs. James Freeh!II, Mrs
Turner and Mrs. Adolpl
Rom and Miss Betty Oi
Following the meeting
men played traveling blr
which a committee com
Mrs, William Tinker i
Emmett Chvanagh serve
lunch.

STUART MILLER
FORREST, ILLINOIS
r-x-x-:-:-K-:-:-:-:-:-x-x-:-H-:-5-!-x-:->+-^>-:-x-x-x-x-H-i-:-:-:-+-i-'(-H

Piper City comes to the local
floor Friday night with an unpre
M-H --M-+
dictable team. T iny Inat the
Bluebirds in December 22-18, lopt
to Herscher 32-22 in the W finals
after beating Forrest and Saunemin. Last week they lost to For
rest 09-29 and then
walloped
Herscher, the VV champions. Any
thing can and probably will haj>pen.

Friday, Saturday
Feb. 7-8
i Junior Young People’s class in
DOUBLE FEATURE
| charge of Lucille Bruner,
j Interm ediate group In charge of
Mrs. Clarence Lee.
WESTERN MUSICAL
Light Bearers class in charge of
Jimmy W akdy
Mrs. Wayne Taylor.
7:15 p m .—P rayer time.
7:30 p.m.- Evening evangelistic
MYSTERY DRAMA
Hugh Beaumont and
service, good singing, special mu
K athryn Adawia_______ sic, Gospel preaching by the pas
tor. Theme of message, "Victory
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 9-10 for the Christian.”
Continuous Shows From 2:00
7:80 p.m. — Thursday evening,
Bible study and prayer meeting
combined.
W. Ix’roy Harris, Pastor
Van Johnson, Keenan Wynn
--------- • ... o
Gay Lombardo
and Him Orchestra
Use Tomatoes for Juice
NEWS
CARTOON
Usually, just before frost, there
are many small ripe tomatoes on the
Tues., Wc/lnc*.
Feb. 11-12
vines that go to waste which could
be used for the making of ex
Pat O’Brien
cellent tomato Juice preserved by
Claire Trevor, Herbert Marshall
freezing. Tomatoes are cut Into
NEWS
COMEDY
sections and simmered for 5 or 6
minutes. Then the Juice Is extract
Coming—
ed, salted to taste and placed Into
To Each His Own
containers for freezing. Allow suf
Holiday In Mexico
ficient room for expansion of the
Two Years Before the Mast
Juice.

“Rainbow Over
the Rockies?*

U H t t H U H I II f -M-M-t'44 44 ♦ M-H + 4 4 44 M U M I t i t l t m

1 11 » 1 I t -t-X -X 4-X -! X -:-X -X -X -l- ■

G O A L !

For S a le

Chester White
Hosts Sell Well
Saturday Sale

WE HAVE IN OUR BINS:
$ Pocahontas Briquets

t Egg Coal
I Small Quantity of Indiana
Stoker Coal.

DILLER TILE CO.
Plant 81—PHONE—Rea. 218

S p r i n g is C o m in g !
So Are New Cart — But It Will Be a Long Time
Before All of Us Can Get a New Car

DRESS UP THE OLD CAR NOW
Fender Wbrk and Painting . . Simonizing . . Complete Over
hauling . . Smaller Jobs, too.
A few dollars spent now
and it will be worth more when ^ou trade It in. Keep the
old car running and looking good, too.

“Crack-up**

D e B o o r M o to r C o .
FORREST, ILLINOIS

In spite of very cold
the sale of Chester W
gilts held by Leo Hubly
in the Chatsworth sale
well attended and was c
snappiest sales of th«
Cols. Donovan, Miller a
enberger sold 41 gilts in
and 11 minutes for an a
of $125 per head.
Th<
was purchased by Darrel
of Tivoli, I1L, for $165.1
chasers were from Goodl
Wilmington, Gardner,
Tivoli, Saybrook, El Pa*
other nearby towns.
It was a nice offering
enough pigs to take cai
buyers who wanted them
-ou n s OF PAUL TO R 1
SHOWN AT CALVAR1
BAPTIST CHURCH
A former pastor of C
the Reverend E. W. Crc
been engaged In Christla
. three Service Centers,
left his position here :
These are located In Rj
lino Is , Gulfport, Mlssiss
.Sioux Falls. South Dak
Crockett will be re turn I
Calvary Baptist church l
Saturday nights, Febn
•n d 18th, to show the
films on “The Life of
five chapters. This is
♦unity for all in Chati
see on the screen this gi
■cter In the Scriptures
-6 OARD OF THANKS
TTiank you, my fr
your kindness and ooi
during my recent fllnesi
•
Mrs. H. N.

Chatsworth?* 8th
' *Jr

l

